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OMdRo^leBtUf.

A (rood road* meetios vm bold at 
Sbciby TMvday eveniwc. Then 
ware preoeot tbe coontv ci
«n, the eoootjr rarveyor. the town- 
ibip tmeteea and the isaror. the 
dvie committee, and poadbly a doz
en in ember* of the Commercial ciab.

loqoitealenffthy addrewUr. Mer- 
kai. eooDty enarioeer. showed the 
freat present need of boildintr per
manent roads, brick or concrete, 
ra^ tbat^wili withstand tb« present

Mit ten years aco are not ot the 
We bad no foor and five-ton aai

troeks going at a hi(rh speed five 
years ago. and ' ' 
good roads the

»t a 1..................... ..
d what was considered 

then, is not considered

It Is certainly evident and very 
plain .that roads like the Plymoath 
and ^by road must be botit ofand
aabstanthil material or 
oae and money paid for

-- -_Jt of
be of little

--------------- jy paid for any but a
brick or concrete robd is shsme-

FIRSRAPPmAMCB
01 th^ WoBdertol CbAolioqu 

Gonpaoy.
. UP and

-inds during the day and even.
---- It kept one gdbssii ar •‘could ws
or could we not” go to (he p'« 
borne of Urs.C.S. Walker U<

il waste. 
Start—t from Shelby conwratlon line 

ootbe I^ymonth road, a road built 
two years and practically worn out, 
DO good, for present demands.

We wantand roust have the best. 
' and ire invite the poblic. the proper

ty owners along the Shelby and Ply- 
■Donth road to cooperate with us in 
Been ring the best, not all in a year; 
but gradually a mile or two each 
year iKrtil we have something to be

This rmd cu and will be built 
. with state aid and county aid and 
the cost to the individual abutting 
property will not be so great but 
that they all should be glad to Iwost 
for the Improvement.

We y«rv earnesUy invite the citi- 
tena of Plymouth. Plymouth town- 

. Shelby and tiharoo township as•Wo. 81___________
well as Can townshii 
srith as to acquire this pen 
fmprovement, at least to the extent
of a mile 

.eomi
two each year until

ipletied all the way. and Shelby 
Plymouth can then be prpud of 

baring a road leading from

Finally, what is the best thtnd to 
do this year, what to do first. First 
that the Sbaron township trustees 
aeeure the necessary machinery to 
make it pooible to place these roads 
in pMuble condition, by carefully 
•eirifylng the worn out roads and 
placing thereon crushed stone and 
rolling them and thas making them 
flt to travrl for a few years to come 
ontil we can feel safe in boilding 

- permanent roads as fut as our funds 
wUlMialt.

Ttua can all be done for the present 
and ^11 not burden the taxpayers to 
•OT appreciable extent.

The whole matter for this year 
therefore, will rest srith the trustees 
eftlwtow^p. and we feel sure 
^ flmy i^do the work entirely

Obltwy.
Lucy Luciie, the beloved daughter 

of Ur. and Urv. BenUev Pettit, was

With the mercury Tunning v 
down the thermometer, and wi 
of all kinds during the day and 
ing. It 
oreoc
bomeof Urs. C. S. Walker Monday 
evening when the Twentieth Century 
Circle entertained about twenty-five 
goests. 'Twot.ld have been a pity 
had the weather kept anyone a«av. 
for the committee had seeuriri at 
great expcDse of time the Wooderfui 
Cbaatauqaa Company which furnish
ed the entertainment of the evening.

Mrs. Sadie Harding as platform 
manager dispUved rare skill in man
aging such a wonderfql selection of 
artists. The opening number of the 
)rogram was a musical selection bv 
Fitter Reskit. A lecture on Wo
man's Rights by Tabitha Primrose, 
who JPoked just as sweet as her 
name. She could give Miu Price 
and Mrs. Harriet Tsylor Upton 
good advice on suffrai

Ripler Items.
NO. 12

Mary A. Sibbett is reported much 
better.

Rev. Brown’s fsUter was his guest 
at church last Sonday.

T.
Anna

G. B. Siiliman and son have pur
chased a new NaUonal automobile.

8. E. Gleason and wife were visit- 
r> in Bronson township last Sunday.

B. Black will fsr-n for M<r. 
a Crum the coming year.

Federal regu!liations
Febru-

Under the 
clo'.e

. ___nber fi. incLuiM.c,
year throughout Ibe United Statea 

fowl and oth

>'.ed season from 
ary J to September R. IneluMve, each 

Unit
he*- migratory 
n for hun>H>g 
n various parn

luainess in Greenwich

-------- ------- abject. .. ___
------ Mias Primrose is a graduate
of the famous dramatic university 
of Newman’s Comers.

Mademoiselle DeVoul. a repi.... 
taliveofthe Catch-'em-Quick Mat
rimonial Agency, appeared with so 
many good bargains on the matri- 
moniaTaltar that it will be difficult 
to find a bachelor, maid or widow, 
in the Circle or among their friends 
after the return mail comes. The 
beat bargains were quickly snapped 
up by Miss Wildar, Miss Jeanetteski, 
MinHarriettaand Mrs. Hardinger. 

The Symphony Orcheatra. led by 
ladame Tancriaurie, in a splendid 
td uniform >uch as Plymouth has 

not seen in many a year, really had 
to be heard to be appreciated. The 
applause was so loud the artists re- 

:ain for encoi
. . ____ loi

turned again and again for encores 
had to change the

ten Aag. and following a

ithe and 16 days,
1 her death, father, 

B. Laura and 
relatives and

10 years, 6 mopi 
laavea to moum her dc 
■otte, sod taro slslgrs, 
TMma, and a host of r

Ooos but not forgutten. 
A p redo OS one from us bas

b never can be fi
God la bis wisdom bas recalled 

Bis boon bis love hsd given,
And tbongb Uie body slumbers b -re

CARD. ■
WewIMMiS express ouK heartfelt 

thanks to aU our friends and rela- 
thre* for thdr kitidneas, syrapatby 
and beautiful floral offerings; also 
to Bfv. Mott and the siiurert. in the 
late bereavement of our dear daugh
ter and sistor.

Hr. and Mn. Benttev Pettit 
and Children.

Bfk VUtotii/Boas Birl
By defining tbe quail as a song 

bird, tbe legislstore of Ohio prorid- 
ad Bob White with permanent pro- 
toetioa. All the year round is to b< 
cloeed season for him. He is nc 
teofter to be guarded for long pert- 
oda. fed and eoeooraged to propa
gate rinpiy to provide a holiday ^ 
ahaKmpothfnrof food for sports-

name of theii .w
Vitialie Orchestra. Plymouth f(.._. 
will remember the encores accorded 
Vittalie band on one occasion, when 
Madame Vittalie touchingly sang 
that wonderful song, ’ When you 
wore a tulip and 1 wore a rose.”

Madame Nona Montague in _ 
charming manner read an original 
poem depicting the employment of 
Miss Athens of Greece.

Star-of-the-Moroing. a desci-ti'lant 
of the Omahaa. in beautiful Indian 
costume, gave a short bistorv of tbe 
only original American jnoaic. tlie 
Indian music. Then in splendid 
voice sang eome of their beautiful 
songs which were heartily enjoyed.

R^rt of a change in the sebooi 
curriculum and the report of the 
school board meeting, bv Mrs. Walk
er, was very instructive and gave 
food for thought.

A monologue by Mrs. Holly Wood- 
house depicting a lady in a shoe shop, 
was quite buraoroos and cleverty 
given.

The last Domber of the American 
Patriotic Entertainment Co., gave a

or> in Bronson towni
Mr. and Mr*. W. G. Blackmore 

transacted bni'
Tuesday.

Hersehel Ross is now s resident of 
Greenwich; his family and household 
goods were moved from Shelby by 
their parents last week.

Born—To M. and Mrs. Fred Trux- 
eli, Saturday. Feb. 17th. a son, Les
lie. Mrs. Truxell’s moiher. Mrs. 
Shepherd of Pittsburg. Kan., is in 
the homo.

TheW. F. M.S. lest Thursday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W B. 
Rosa, assisted by Mr. ana Mrs. W. 
K. Duffy, was most interesting and 
profitable, with about 40 in attend

sterfot
gamebirds; the season ...
IS further restricted in various 
of the country to periods not ex
ceeding throe end one-half months. 
The open season on waterfowl in the 
states of Ohio. IndisLa. Illinois, 
lows Nebraska, Kansas and Miasoari 
is from September .6 to December 
31. inclusive, and it is unlawful to 
hunt or kill waterfowl in those states 
at any other time. Fersoni commit
ting violations of the 
may be prosecuted a' si 

after i

rcgulat 
I time V
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I EVERYTHING INI Mr
^ Revolving Bed Seat Davenport ^

Since G. A, Havslnger and wife 
have taken up the playing 
piano, and music is accui
papidiv, G. A. hts built hi______
up-to-date cabinet, nicely Indexed, 
for filing and reference

sken up the playing of the 
and music is accumulating 

G. A. hts built himself an

Agricultural Dav will be observed 
at the Ripley town hall Friday even- 

g. March 2nd. Dist. Supt P. B 
•nold of the public achools. will 

deliver the address. Good rnoaie. 
betides several other features, will 
» contributed lor the interest of 
ill. The professor s subject will be. 
'Corn.” This talk will be from a 

scientific etandooint. We wish alt 
fsrmera could be at this meeting 
and see how his able talk compares 
with practice.^ Everybody welc

Evarrone’s BoTiog Gardea Seed 
to Flgbt High C. ol L.

More garden seed.< will be sold in 
Ohio this spring than ever before 
the liistory of the trade.

The present prodigious price for 
lies, is of course the prime

Pobiic Sate.
Having rented my farm I wji| sell 
public sale on my farm, one and 

«-haif mile south of Pymoaih. on 
N AM.car line, stop 70. at 10 

a.m shar,-'. on Tuesdsy. March Kl, 
1017. the f Hewing property:

3 Horses-consisting of iwi 
ings. 9 years old 
each; 1 gelding, 
old.

9 head of cattle-consisting of one 
milk cow. 5 years old. will ^ fresh 
Nov. 21; 1 milk cow; 1 3-4 blood 
Jersey heifer to be fresh Oct 21; 1 
3 4 bl'jod Durham heifer 2 vears old, 
to be fresh Dec. 2 yearling heif- 

Dur-

old, we'ghirg IfiOO lbs. I 
ng, light driver. 9 years

all vegetables, is of course the pri 
factor. The consumer has vowed 
will take a ahv at the producing end. 
convinced that he will be a big gain- 

if he can but raise a moderate 
Ttion of the "garden sass” heroporti

it inquir
cataloguea. as well as actual pur
chases of seed by hothouse growers, 
ht, beeo e.wediniij hea.7, eveo at 
this early date.

Some seeds, especially those that 
are foods in themselves, aregoii 
cMt more. The scarcity of beai 
most proaounced. whoiesalera 
ceiviug only about 20 per cent of 
their orders. Prices will be fully 
one-third higher than last year’s 
rather stiff quotations. The situation 
n the potato market is well knowr. 

It’s gi ing to cost real money to plant 
potatoes (his spring.

Peas and sweet com will be high- 
er, but supply should be adequate 
In other vegetable lines prices will 
be about normal, unless the d< m mC 
reaches ---------- -

plearing cii^ng of an evenlai 
of pleasure.

This Chautauqua Company has ap
peared in Boch large dlies as Rome, 
Planktown. New Haven, Snarltown, 
Ganges and New Pittsburg. They 
never play return engagements un
less they change their names.

The national colors were used 
in decorations throughout the house. 
‘ fler light refreshments goodnights 

ere repeated at a iate hour.

OraeavlebBit 'Ifotbtr Flr«.
Greenwich had anotheireenwi. ........ ......... ............

early Friday morning of la 
*k, her fourth since December, 
his time it was the long fran

• fresh Dec. 2 yearling hfif- 
erv; 2 erecrj:: years old and 1 

im bull calf 4 n ontha old.
16 head of sheep-consisting of I] 

Shropshire ewes. 4 yearling lambs 
and I registered Shropshire buck 

10 head of hogs 1 Poland China 
sow doe to fsrtow April 2C; I Duroc 

due to farrow April 29. and h 
shoals weighing about lbs. each 

5W.'d oats by the bushel.
Farm Tools, eic Keystone hay 

oader, new Ohio si te deliverv rake. 
Osborn" tc-dder. Oib<*rne mower, 
hay rack, Krause cultivator. Supe
rior grain drill, l«i hoes, right hand 
Burch plow, right hand Fairfield 
T'luw. shovel pijw, Foringtooth hai- 
row Osborne harrow. Turnbull wag 
on with new box, narrow tire wegoi 
with box. rubber tire buggy. Fair 
less manure spreader, cutter, break
ing car». Slone boat, new shovel 
board, one horse corn marker, two 
horse corn marker. 6u0 lbs. platform 
scales, Stewart sheep shearii 
chine, wool tier, wool rack, grain 
truck with holder, grain sacks, i 
carburundum grindstone with disc 
attachment, funning mill, wheelbar
row. set double harness, half set 
single harness, 2 sets single harness, 
set work fly nets. 4 seta single fly 
lets, hay knife, hay fork, rope and 
lulleys. some 5 and 6 inch sewer 
ile. bushel erstes, 2 horse blankeu.

3 stable blankets. 1 coal cook stove.
1 Boss oil stove, four burners and 
oven. Lunch stand on the ground 

Terms-Sums of W and under, 
cash; sums of more than $5. eight 

inths time with six per cent inter
est if not paid when due

Fdwakd Channim;,

Frame, quarter sawed oak. arms 3 laches C 
wide, flulshed la dolden oak polished or > 

e doldeu oak dull, or fumed oak. or mahoij. 
r any polished, or niahoifany dull, raniflnj f
^ In price

$ From $22,50 Up.

Owing to lack of foreign shipments, 
flower seeds will be dearer. The bst- 
ter gradesof I ulbs. now that Holland 

ceased to ship, are especially 
kcarce.

If Good For Oregoa) Why ffoi Por 
Ohio.

East Main and Townsend streets, 
owned by A. J. Healy, that burned. 
The fire started from some mysteri
ous source in the office of Dr. Msy, 
at about 7:45 a. m., white the doctor 

in the
sional 
fire It

country making proffs- 
It is thought that tbe 

ted from the explosion of an 
oil stove in tbe doctor’s office. Hie 
flames spread rapidly and the foaild- 
ing is a total lots.

Greenwich’s fire record this win
ter is a startling one. On Dec. 8 the 
pool room, nei 
and shoe shop, L_ 

mvsterious origii 
On Dec 18, tbe warehouse back of 

Nickerson's drug store burned, from 
lysterious orlgtn.
On Jan. 18. the Congregational 
ireh burned, from an < '

lews stand, restaurant 
>, burned, starting from

I::,

----- Bis life is btneefortb d^ica-

Bto'Ww deSaitloii Is just Bob

Mod, • promise of fair weather in 
WeMteeall, a cheerfulness and 
rad win la his tuning up at dawn.

Oo.uMektirtciaatt
:0«attk>airiraltanUli______

OUut Maua ikDalil Wlo. Ihh

_ for _
worms and 
their tiring

bfau: 
furnace.

Pn Feb. 16. the Hetty block was 
de^yed. starting from an over- 
bedted nr expioding gas stove.

in each instaDce tbe lomraDce 
hardly eonred the lorn.

Wiater B^gi CaMi to CUldreio
A child rarely goes through the 

whole winter without a cold, and 
every mother should have a reliable 
remedy haadji Rever,.aore throat, 
tight ftek and eroopy coughs are 
■mre sraptoms. A dose of Dr. Betl’a 
Pipe T«r Honey wilt lotee tbePipe T«r Honey
phlegm, relieve the congested lungs- 
ar . stop the coogh. Its aoUmile 
pi - batlams heal and soothe. For 
eruto. whooping cough and diroBie 
brOKfalal traoto try Dr. BeO’a pine 
TOrttoocr. Atall Droggiita.25a.

Quoring from a letter written re-

I^s 
whe

le success anticipated.
“There is absolutely not one argu-

Mutly ^ B^former Plymouth
_n. rcplyu, 

query whether prohibition 
the success anticipated;

th boy. 
to the 

being

-- . .. liqoor traffic 
and they have not a leg to stand

'lis r

favor of the
on. 

hieh 
From

-II quote in tbe future, 
'the people of Oregon are thor

oughly convinced that prohibition is 
the proper thing, and at a recent 
elecUon a law was passed making 
the state absolutely "bone dry.” 
prohibiting the manofaeture or im
portation of any alcohoii: liquors for 
beverage pnrposes. Our legislature 
backed this law up at its present 
sfsiior, and lost Thursday was the 
last day on which liquor could be 
procured bv any one in this state f< 
any purpose other than medicini 
When any one mokes the statement 
that Portland or Oregon has been in- 

id bv prohibition you can lurely
them that they do not know « hat 

they ore talking abonl.

Geo. Cole. Auctioneer 
J, 1. Patterson. Clerk

^ io any (jrade of upholsleriarf and color.
J Always iet our prices before you buy, as 
J the prices are rljfbt and tbe quality blrfh. 
^^New Columbiao Records on sale Thursdays

fRALSTON’sl
^ Hardware and Furniture Stor»^^
<--V-V-WWWW-W-W VVWVW\.-VX V

buildmgs, don't fargvt the fact that you can get all

Stiff, Sore Hasclet Relieved
Cramped muacles or soreness fol 

lowing a cold or case of griprw ari 
eased and relieved by an application 
of Sloan’s Liniment. Does not stain 
the skin or dog the pores like mussy 
ointmenU or plasters and penetrates 
quickly without rubbing. Limber 
op vour muscles after exerdse, drive
out the pains and aches of rheama- 

iralgia. lumbago, strains.
ithSiG • • •

lism. neui __  ______ ___ _
sprains and bruises with Sloan's Lin I 
menl. Get a bottle to-dav. At all 
DruggisU. 25c.

JelYitt’s Kidney aad Bladder nils

FOR BACKACHE

"Tnia Mate has shown 
that it is in thedrvee 
•Dd tbe chances for
wet agaio a

couclusively 
-y column for keeps.

USITEO STATES

ai(ritoit BirdRegglttlm Pr«* 
UbitSfi^S SkOotUi.' \ .

Tne United States Department of 
Agrieolture .ha* reerived 
from maav sportsmen in

Save the 
Stomach

A free trial packaoe of tti* 
bast atomach remedy that waa 
ever made wHI be aent to 
every atomach aufferer whe 
will read this.

II you are luff.rin* from 
aUmenu ol the blood, dieordm Our lo 
aour Riomach. lorplO liver, or oilier ane.r- 
lar troubles, let us .rod you thl» rem.rk- 
abJe. free, Sve day trealmcot ot Ti-p-

Today, tbouaanUa ere using t'erwin'-a. 
the perfect dlgeslanl. and ere bi-ing bene, 
died—why not you? You hat.® be.-n , 
(erlng—you are eufTerlng. s<. «hy not »
1m tbia free treatment—llila pustilve r> 

^epilnco Is a truly marvelous P'epa 
Uoo. It la a corapoalllon of elviiieoia. wbicli act the some aa lb.- -Irlv JuK-ns 
eonulned In a healthy atomion Tbe 
feels are almoil mai^eal. Aaiwlnvi- 
atorca -........ ..... - - • • -

?H...
orereomes

rwwv^wwwwwwwwwx

j When You Build ^ I
I Your Lumber

and other Building Materials
from at the verj lowesl pries. Ouryar.i ,s he.,J- 
■luarter. t.,r Ure.aa„i a„,l R„a.,h Lumbar. Flooring 
Siciins. Shinsle,. Sh,-ai|pn.... ,i,.| lJiman.<l„n l.umbar 
Bui,dm. Bap,.,. J.,.),. Cemm,, L.ma, FanaiuK and 
fence Puata. Hardware and ali kind, of build,„,
™u-ri«l. Prompl *.rvice and Mtisfaclion snapan-

coiivc::
^St

SEE XT’S

oves And Ranges \ 
NIMMONS & NIMMONS 5

New Spring Footwear
N"l "F..- fir.glt- pv.il

'■rny. but inary, ii

I are almoil magtenl. Mtaalnw re- 
n eature a owo power, and brinn 
It a patural. normal condlllon. It 

diBeillon. It help* asalmllale (ha 
tbat eniera the atomach. Cepalnco 

. ..comes alomerh dlaorders and Indl- 
aestloD duickly and -urely.

Pepalnco does not work against nature 
—It worka with nature. The abolc pow- 
ir. TiBor and viiaUty of the body depeoUa 
OB tha stotnacb. Fur bloating, sour... bloating, sour 

after eating, or other 
—^ PepaiBco la rel‘-

'fhoae wtM are 'ml able to enjoy their____
... ^.... —...^hniaSidte

We« in msErd to wrins kh ioUni ot __ ....

QUEEN
quality
SHOES.

A nliue fer t-vk-ry need a 
shoe fff every foot.

Ail New Styles Fur Spring

THE REUABLfi ShCE itlAN
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THE LONE STAR RANGER
Tim is a story about the Texas Haira People ByZANE GREY

CHAPTER XXM

' *WaC bcetaw ■iat «V oaa 
feryMtocltlBl«d.too. TtM fsag 
will Hde o*«r here uy day. B 
toeyVa Meailly ru Uyht a Hr* on the 
tkUl tbm. ny three nlchte from to- 
BlcbL If yoa doBt see It that night 
ywi tut the tnU. Fit do what I can. 
Jim Fletcher Sticks to Us pals. Bo 
kmc. Dodge."

He left Doaae In a «oandary. ThU 
news eras bUdc. At the momest 
Dtune did not know which way to 
torn, bat certainly be bad no Idea 
Of going ba<* to Bradford. Friction 
between the two
ChcoHAoel OeoereUy soch mattma 
were settled with gnoa Dnaoe gath
ered encoarageuent even from dlaaa- 
Car. B knew anything it was
that this stranger la Ord. this new 
partner of netcher*a was no less than 
Beck Duana WeU. It was abcmt time, 
thought Duane, that be made nee of 
bis name If It were to bHp him at alL 
That name had been MacNHty's hope.

He.had anchored all bis scheme to 
DaABe’a.fBma. Doane was trapted to 
ride off alter Fletcher and stay with

fair to an outlaw who had been 
him. Dnane concluded to await derel- 
opmenta, and when the gang rode In 
to Ord. probably from their Tarlona 
hiding piflcea, be would be there ready 
to be denounced by Knell. Dnane 

4nuld not see any other cnliolnatioo of 
this series of erenta than a meeting 
between Knell ind blmsrif. If that 
tennlosted fatally for Eoctl there waa 
all probability of Duane^ being in no 
wnrae sltuatloa than be was now. If 
Pogfln took up the quarrct I Here 
Duane accused himself ngaio—tried In 
rain to rerolt from a Judgment that be 
warn only reasoning out excuaoa to 
ne«t these outlaws.

Meanwhile. Instead of waiting, why 
sot hunt op Cheseldlse In hU moun
tain retreatt The thought no sooner 
itniok Doane than be was hurrying 
.'or his horse.

amoof broken rocks end dlffa. 
waa hard put to it to find the tralL 
He hMted at a
paae and watsr. and hare be made 

And on this night lonely like 
MS be Bsed to epend In the 

- Nu«*cee gorge, and menenbte of them 
because of a Ukeoess to that old hid
ing-place. be Mt the preasi'ag return 
Dt OM haunting tUngs—the

. wild flJghi 
1 the pUcee of these

ngs—the past i 
Its, dead faces-

............... --J taken
by one <[alTerlng1y allre, white, tragic, 
sitb Its dark.
Bay Longstreth’s.

That last memory be yielded to un
til he slept

In the moralng, saUsfled that he 
bad left atUl fewer trocka than be bad 
followed up tbis trail,^e led Ida 
horse up to the bead orthe canyon, 
into a narrow era^ In low dlffa. and 
with branches of cedar fenced him in. 
Then he went bade and took up the 
trail ou foot

nme. Once, 
between great escarpments, he saw the 
lower country beyond thia rast and 
Hear as it lay In bla sight was the 
great river that made the Big BenA 

He rounded a Jutting comer, where 
view had been shut off. sod presently 
niiue out upon the rim of a high walk 
Itcneath. like a green golf seen 
Hirongh blue base, lay an amphitheater 
wailed In on the two aldea he could 
eoe. a lay pertiapa V thoumnd feet 
below him; aoA {daln an.all the other 

I of that wildfcaturee i
tliere ihooe oiti a big red stona or 
adobe cabin, wblte water sbinlug 
•way between bordera, and borsea 
and cattle dotting tba leveta. It waa 
a peaceful. beauOM scene. Duane 
muld not help grinding bis teeth st 
tbe tiMMuht Of rastlerB living in QUlet 
and ease.

Duane worked half-way down to 
the level, and, well hidden in a nldie, 
lie seated himself to wetch both trail 
end vafley.

The eon went dowa behind the 
wall, and shadowe were bore in the 
darker places of tbe valley. Doane 
began to want to get closer to that 
cabin. Still he Ungered. And sudden
ly his wide-roving eye caught sight of 
two borseraen riding up the valley. 
They must have entered at a point 
belnw. round the huge abutment of 
rock, beyond Duaoe'e range of sight. 
Their boKce were tired and atopped 
at the slr»«m for a long drink.

[■lune left his percl^ took to tbe 
steep trsll, and descended ss fast as 
Ro could without making noise. It 
did not taka him long to rcadi tbs 
valley floor. It was almost level. 
witA deep gnai. and here and there 
Clamps of bdakbs. THUghS was al
ready thick down thare. Duane 
■nrked tbs loeatimi of the traa and 
then began to slip Uks s abadow 
threngh tbs gram and from bwA to 
bush. ^ aaw a bright Ugbt before be 
Bade out tbe dark outilM of Ote 
eabin. neo ba beard volcea, a merry 
vblstis, a coarse semg. sad tbe cUnk 
tJ Iron cooking atenaUa. Be aim 
ttagraaf wood smtAs. Be aaw i 
flag dark Rgoras cross tim light, ■si'

h

direct Une with the light, and thns waa 
able to aaa better. Thao be advaocad 
aotselaaaly bnt awtftiy toward tbs toeA 
of tbs b^usa. Thars wars trees close 
to the waU. He would make no noise, 
and be could ecarcely be seen If only 
there waa no watehdogl But an bis 
outlaw daya he had taken riska with 
only hU nsriesi Uf# at sUks; aevr, 
with that changed, he advenced.

the cover of tbe trees, knew 
be was hidden to their ahadows. for 
at faw paces’ dlstaacs bs had bean 
able to see only thatr topm From 
thirs be aUpped op to the house sad 
felt along ths wall with hla haada.

Ha came to a UtUa window where 
light Mwoe throui^ He peeped la. 

t saw a room shrouded In ahadowa. 
lamp turned low, a table, dmlra. 
i MW an open door, with brt^t flAra 

beyonA but could not see the fire. 
Trices came Indistinctly. He want on 
round that end of tbe cabin. Fortnao 
favored him. There t^ere boahea, sa 
old sheA a wood-pile, all the cover 
be needed at that eorem. Be did not 
even need to erswL 

Before he peered between tbe roagb 
comer of wall and tbe bnah growing 
close to It, Dnane paused s moment 
This sxeltement was dUforent from 
that he bad alwaya felt when pomcA 
It had ao bittereasa, no pain, no dreaA. i. no
There was as much danger here, per
haps more, yet it wes not the saate. 
Tbeu he looked

Be sew a br^t firs, a red-faced 
man bending over It whistling, while 
he bandied a steaming pot Over trim 
was s roofed shed built agalost tbe 
wall, with two open sides and two 

[lortlDg posts. Duane’s second 
iCe, not BO blinded by the sndden 

bright light made out other 
a tbothree In shadow, two in the fl

but with backs to him.
"It's a smoother trail by long odds, 

bnt alnt so short as this one right 
ths mooDtaln," one outisw wu 

saying.
•‘What’s eatin’ you. Panhandler 

"Bloaaom an’ ms
rode from Fatuway Springs, where 
Poggln is with some of tbe gang." 

’‘Excuse me. Phil. Shore I didn’t 
w yon come la. as’ Boldt nevor said 

nothln’.--
"It took you a long time to get here, 

bnt I guess thatA Just aa well.” spoke
up a smooth, snave vrice with a ring 
In it

Loogstreth's 
Tries!

Here they were- Cheseldlne, Phil 
Kaen, Blossom Kane. Panhandle 
Smith, Bridt->-how well Dane remem
bered the umeat—all here, tbe big 

of Cbeeeldine’s gang, except Um 
biggest—Poggla. Dune had bolsd
them, and his seosstloa of tbe bk>- 

deadened sight and sound at 
wiiat was before him. Be nnk down, 
controlling himself, allencod a monnt- 

a teas straio-log exaltation, then from a teea a 
ed posltloD be peered forth agaii 

The outlaws were waiting for sup
per. Their convenatloo might have
been that of cowboys In esmp, raneb- 
ers at a "round-np. Knril sat there, 
tall, rilffl, like a boy In years, with his 
pale, smooth, -uxpresalanless face and

Fenced H|m In. 
cold, gray eyet. And Longstrett, wfab 
leaned against the wall, bandoome, 
with hla dark face and beard like 
aristocrat, rssemhiod many a rich
Loulslaa planter Doans bad met

Pafihandie Smith carried pota aaS 
pans into tbe csbln. and cheerfolty 
called out: *lf you gents air hnngry 
fer grub, don't look for me to food 
you with a spoco."

The outlaws pUad Inride. mads • 
great bnstla and Hatter as tbsj^ sat 
to tfarirmeaL Lika ka^ ash. tbsy 

tittle.
Done wslfod tb««far a wtaUa, thaa 

guardedly got up arid crept rsuad to 
the other ride of Ike caMa. After hs

▼wtuwd to afoal sloog the wall to 
Window and psspad tat. Tks outlaws 
wa>« ta tks AM rpom^ estfld aot

eA Lougrixutk aotersd, toned up the 
end taking a box of clgan from 

the tebla he carried It out
Tiers, yon frilowa, gs outride and 

smrite.’; ha salA "KDril,
Let’s get tt OTsr."

Hs ntarued, sat down, and tigbted 
rigar for himself. Be put his boot

ed feet rii Ike tabla.
DusM aaw that tbs room was eom- 

fortsbly, even luurlonriy farelsiieA 
Thare most have beeo a good trail, 
be tboogkt rise bow could sB that 
staff bars been pseked In tbere. Iken 
Knril came In and saated himsetf 
wtUwot'ABy ai bis <^sTs ease. Bs 
seemed fosoect^sd and, as siwsyk 
eolA

‘ gueried Loaryon get ksm
refo. ,
"Pogginl WeTs on tbe outs again." 
“Whet for? Oet It out of your syn- 

temeowscaagoatotbe new Job.” 
“Wen. it begsB beck a wsyi. 1 

don't know bow long ago-w«ek» -< 
stranger rode into Ord an* got down
easy^lke as If be owned the place.

fomlllar to me. But I 
wasn’t sure. We looked him over, an' 
I left trylo’ to place him hr my mlnA" 

"What'd be look Ilker 
“Bangy. powerful man. wblte hair 

over bis triuples. still, hard face, 
eyes like knives. Tbe way be pa^dl 
bis guns, tbe way be walked an’ stood 
so' swung Ms right band riiowed me 
wbat bs was. Tou can't fool me on 
the ga-sharp. An’ he bad a grand 
horse, a big bUek."

Tve met your man." said Long- 
streth. _

"Nor exclaimed Knril.
ronderful to bear enrprlse expressed

by this man that did not In tbe least 
show it In his strange ^ystognomy. 
Knell laughed a short grim, hollow 
laugh. “B(M, this here big gent drifts 
Into Ord again an’ makes up to Jim 
nwcher. Jtm—b# up an’ takes this 
stranger to be tiie fly road-egent an’ 

I to blm. Oot money out of bim 
And that’s wbat stBsps ms 

more. Wbat's this man’s garnet I hap
pen to know. boss, that he couldn’t 
ham hrid up No. A"

“How do you know?" demanded 
Longstretb.

-Because I did tbe job myself."
A dork and stormy passion Hooded 

the ehleTs fsee.
“Knell, yon’re Ineorrfglble. TonVe 

nnrriieble. Another break tike timt 
(tneers you with M Did yon tril 
Pogglnr

•Tea. Tket’s one reason we fril 
out He rsveA I thought he was 
grin’ to kill me. Beveral of tbe boys 
rode over from Ord, en' one of them ' 
went to Poggln sn’ seys Jim Fletcher 
has a new man for the gang. Jim an'

his facs. drauk again. kUB ths fissk. 
sat down, renmed bU nmUng. sad, 
dnwtng s paper from Ms east psririt, 
bs bagstt to study It 

•Wsm rm glsd thaV aottisd." hs 
BsIA srideutiy refarring «s Iks Dhm 
matter. “Mow for tbs nsw job. IkU 
is October tbe rightseuth. On or bo- 
foes tba twenty-fifth there wUI be a 
•blpment of grid resrii tbe Bancbei's 
Bunk of Vel Terde. After you return 
to Ord give Poggln tbsw erdmo. Keep 

tang flulet
Fletriier. Pen t, end BoMt
to bo In on tbe aserst and-tbo job. Mo- 
body eiss. Toun leave Ord on ^
twenty-tWrAride cross eountry by t

L almost stwayo sure of his

t

-Buck DaMl-

nntU 1 got on the deal Jim’s psid 
was already in the gang, withont 
Poggln or you ever serin' -hluL Then 
1 got to figurin’ hsrA Just where 1 
ever seen that chap? I dog up a lot 
of old papers from my kit an’ went 
over them. Letters, ptetnres, cllp- 
plD'a. an’ all that I gnees I had a 
pretty good notion what I was lookin’ 
for sn' who I wonted to moke sure of. 
At lari I found It An' I knew my 
mao. I didn't firing It on Poggln. 
I sent Blossom over to Ord with s 
meeaage calcnlated to make Jim bnmp.

said he'd wait tor

eee you about tbe nsw job. He’d 
m«t me In OrA"

KneU bad spoken bvriedly end low.
V end then with passion. His pale

Trice ten to u wblyper.
“Who do yon think lletriier’B a 

UD Isr 
-Whor i
“Buck Dnsnel"
Down came Longstretfa'a boots with 

s ermab. then hla body grew riglA 
-That Nueces outlewT That two 

shot sce.of-spades gun-thrower who 
killed Bland. Alloway—r with more 
feeling than tits apparent dzenm-

*Tea; and Bardin, tbe best oue of 
the Blm Bock feUow»-Bnck DawT 

Longstretb was so ghastly white 
now that his Mack mustache seemed 
ontuaed against riulk. Be eyed Ms 
grim Uenteuant They
each other uithout more words. It 
was enough that Buck Duane waa 
there in the ttg BeoA 

-androse prerenUy and reached for s tuk. 
from which be drank, then oSared it 
to KnelL Be waved it aside.

-Knell." began tba chief; riowty, as 
be wiped his Ups, "I gathered you 
have some grndge sgrinst foU "BoA

“Yts."
"Wril. don's be-ufo9l BOW and 

do wbat Poggln or riwwwt any of you 
men woakl-doo*t meet this ‘Back 
Dnane. Pve reason to britore bo’s a
Tsxaa Banger now."

'hril yon aayr
KnriL

Go to Ord and fire Jim 
Ftoteker a tauacb. Bs’D gat Pnnfo. 
and them fix even Buck Dnana."

“AU right m do my beri. Bnt tt 
I tun Into Pans >■

“Don’t rah Into him r Lo^slreUili 
Tutce frirty rug wUk tbo forea sd 
aspasrisBriid kiiiMMl BssripM

from OrA Time your travri to got 
yon near Tal Vetde on the morning 
of the twenty-rixtb. Ton won’t bare 
to more tbu trot your Jwnuea At 
two o’clock in the afternoon, ritarp. 
ride Into town end up to the Baudi' 
eris Bonk. Tal Terde’a a pretty Mg 
town. Never been any bold-ups tiuru. 
Town feeU safe. Meke It a dean, 
fast, daylight Job. That's alt Hare 
yon got tbe detaUsr 

Eoen did not even ask tor tba dates 
again.

“Suppose Poggln or me might ba 
detainsdr be asksA 

Longstretb bent a dork glance upon 
Ms lieutenant

“You never can tril wbat ’ll emne 
off." continued Knelt *TU do ngr

CHAPTER XXiV.

like a swift riisdow and as nolse- 
Ires Dane ririe eeross tbe level 
toward tbe dark wall of rock. Every 
nerve wu a strung wire. For a little 
while his mind was dvttered and 
doggsd with whtrllac thoughts, from 
which, like a flashing scroU. nnrriled 
the long, battng order of action. Tka 
game was now In Ms handa Be must 
croM Mount Ord st nl^ Tke feat 

but tt might be doae. 
He most ride lato Bradfrid, forty
miles trwn tke fooUflUa before ri^ 
o'do<k next morning. He must tolw 
graph HacMrily to be la Tal Terde 
oD the twaaty-ftfth. Be must ride 
back to Ord to Intercept KneO. fore 
him. and wMte tbe lea was hot ririke 
hard to win Pcggln’s half-woa interest 

be bod wbrily wa FlriduriA
Falling that last, he must let tbe out- 
Uwa alone to Ude tbrir ttme In CM. 
to be free to ride to tbrir new Job 
in Tal Toda. In tba meantime bs 
must jilsQ to arrest Longstrstk. It

falling upon these doomed ontiswl 
Undsr the waU foe shadows were. 

Mack, only the tips of trees and crags 
showing, yet hs went straight to the 
tralL It wu merely a grayneas be- 
tween borders of bUefc. He ctimbed 
and Bsver stoppeA It did not seem 
steep. Hit fast might bsve had eyes. 
Hs anrmounted tbe wall, anA IooUm 
down Into tbs riMny gfiU-plerced by 
one prist of Ugbt. be lifted a meae- 
tag am and ritook It. Then he strode 
on, and did not fottor till be rsuhed 
the huge shriving cUb. B«w bo lot 
foe trmO; then wu noas; bnt ho re
membered foeotaapes; foe prints, foe 
notekev of rode abna. Bofem be 
nmAtd tbe rata of
parts and JmsMes of broken walla tbe 
mooo topped foe eastorn alopa of foe 
fwomtaln. and tbe mynafyfng Idock- 
naae he hod foesded changed to magic 
sBtb light. It seemed u light w day. 
only soft, mrilAw, and foe air hrid a 

Hs ran ap foe bare
■Mass and down fos aaoofo aiopsa, 
•aaAmm A gsnt, iampaa tram rock to 
rack. Sn am hs know kSs way. 
and lost w ttSH toriting for a trail. 
8s ssuMsd Ito «NMe. and Oma ted

memocT of the landnaiks. Hofodnot 
nunemker tevlag atndlad them la tba 
aeceirt, yet kero tbey were, even la 
changed tight. fomtlUr to Us sl^L 
Wbat be had onco seen wm pictured 
cm Us mtoA AnA tra aa a dear 
ririklag for bmae. he reached foe 
yon whore be bad left Us horse. Bnt- 
tet WM gulcUy and sadly fottte. 
Doan# threw on the toddle and peck, 
dndied foam tight, and rtoomsd fori 
deecest

Honrs passed m nutoentA Doane 
WM ev»I to Us gnat opportunity. 
Bnt be eould not gnril font srif Id 
bUn wUdi NresdioS-baric over foe 
lapse of lonriy, searing yean and 
found tbo boy til Mm: Deano know 
be WM not Jnst ri^t la part of bU 
mlnA SmaU wonder foal te wm not 
Insane, be thought! He tramped on 
downwarA Us marvslou faculi 

•rering ron^- ground 
to tbo tru I 

befoto even in flight

iculty
and

keen sad aeuto. Tet all foe time a 
spirit WM kesplng step with * Um. 
Thou^t of Boy Longstretb m te 
bad Irit ber made blm weak. He 
saw her wUto fece. wlfo Its sweet 
sad lips and tbo dark ayeo oo tandar 
and tragle.

Tbe moon doped to tbe west Bhsd- 
ow« of trees and crags now crossad 
to ths other side of him. Tbs stars 
dimmed. Then be wm out of the racks, 
with tbe dim trull pels st his feet 
Mounting Butiet ha msds short work 
of the long dope and the foofolUs and 
the rolling land leading down to OrA 
Tho tittle outlaw «mp. wlfo its 
shacks and ctbla and row of houses, 
lay dlent and dark under foe peling 
moos. Dune passed by oa tbs lowri 
troll, herded Into foe roed, and put 
BMIet to a gatiop. He watdied the 
dying moon, the waning stare, and foe 
cast Be had time to spare, so be 
saved tke horse. Knril would bs loav 
lug fos rendesTouB about tbe time 
Dans terned back Urward OrA 
tween noon and snnaet they would 
meet

Tbe nl^t won cs. Tbe mooo aaiok 
beUnd low moontnlna to foe wost The 
Stan brightoed for a whOa, than 
fsdeA Gray
world. tUckened. lay tike smtea over 
tba roaA Than shade by foada it 
tigbtsoad. nntil foroufo foa unm ' 
aat otasufttp foOM a dim HflhL 

DusM raadiea Bradford bafora

Mm fos tracks, tied Us bores, and 
then cremsed orv to foe stettoa. Ha 
besrd foa cUdting of tbe triepu{A 
Instrument and U thrilled Um. 
operator sat inside reading. Vben 
Dusos tsp^ on the window ba look
ed np with etaxtled ^anoa, tteo w«it 
twlf^ to nnlock foe door.

“HriU. Give ms paper end pendL 
Quick.’

Wlfo trembling bands fos'opsrator 
cooUicA Buaos wrote out foa'Uia*- 
■age bs had carefully cooipaaad,

“Sand fols-repsat It to mote seta- 
then keep mum. ru see you sgsln. 
Good-by."

Tbe operator stareA but did not 
speak a worA

DUM left M rieaUbUy and swiftly 
M be.bad come. Be walked Us koras 
a coupla of mtiee t»A aa tbs fmA 
and fosn nriad klm till break of day.

When Done swung lato ths wide, 
grawy aqnare oo the ontaklrts of Oid 
he to* a bueck of saddled homes 
hitched Ih froat of foe tavern. Be 
knew wkat ttet meant IjoA still 
favored him. If U wonU only Jiold I 
But be coeld ask no more. Tbe rset 
was a nsttor of bow greatly be coeld 
Bsaka Us power felt An open coaflict 
against odds lay In fos belanea. That 
would be fstU to him, and to avoid 
It bs bad to trust to Us

a torriUri Bs

Tkaca ^ not so outlaw In sight 
Tbs doty bofsss had covered distance 
that moRtee- A* '
be heard louA angry-Trieea Inrids tiie 
tavern. He removed coat sad veat 
bung foam over tke ponmri. Be pack
ed two gans, oos belted Ugh ou tba 
left Up, the other one swinging low oo 
foe right slda. Hs nettbar lookad eor 
UsteoeA but baldly pnfoad fos door 
and stopped Inrida.

Tbs big room wm foil iff nun. and 
every face ptvotsd toward Um. 
Klim’s pale face fisabed into Duane’s 
swtft aigbl: fosn BridtiA then Blaasom 
Ksne’A tiiee Pankandla SiUfo’A tben 
Flsteket'ri then ofoM font wars fMd- 
Usr, sod last ttet of Bogttn. Tbougb 
Doans ted never seen PsggU or bssrd 
Um deseribsA ba knew hte. For ba 
aaw a foes that wm a rawed of «rea* 
SBdefttdssJri

Then wm ateolato sUenea- 
outiawB wore llaod bate af a long 
tabls upoo vfoUk wan paper*, stacks 
of surer aria, a bunas of bills, sad s 
bogs

-My OswA Dodge, wtet ‘d you boat 
1a ttera tarr he eaJA plslntivriy, and 
slouly stepped forwsrA Bis actios 
WM foat of a nun trua to bfmiT** 
Ha maant te bad bsoa «onsor taa 
Duane and now ba woM Wand kgr 
Mbs. '

*Baek, natdtsrr cnDsd Doans, asi 
Us role* mads fos outlaw Jump.

-Hold 00. Dodga. in’ yorian.%rurp> 
body." saM Flrieber. 1«c ms tatik 
aeata’ Fm U fos wrong bare.-

Hls pwrasatoM did sat sass fos 
strata.

-OoabesA Talk,-said Pnggla.. 
Fletcher turned to Dmme.

Fm tnUn’ H on mysrif tbet you Best 
asemles bare when I swore yon'd toset 
frtoHls. ith my fgplt m stnn4 b^

f you let me." 
i, Jim." repttad Doann.-Ka J

-Bnt what *d you come fer wlfoaot 
foe slfuair bnivt out Pletcber ts 
dlstreoB. Be saw notUag bnt entnri 
troiriie la foU maeting.

•Jim. 1 alnt preasin' my. company 
none. But when Fm wanted bad-"

Fletcher stopped Um wtfo a alssd 
hanA Then te tuned te Pofgts wtfo 
a rod# dignity.

Toggy. he's my parA an’ he’s rOaA 
I never told him a word tbet-!d makn 
Mm sore.- I only said Knril tedat as 
more use fer Um »«n tar me. New. 
what you say goes In this ginri X 
never foiled you In my Ufa. Hera’s

stand for me? Then’s grin'to ba b 
If you don’L An' as wlfo n big Job 
on bandl"

WUle Fletfoer totted over Us Mow. 
meat pwsuasla Dogns had Us 

gsM riveted upou Itoggio. There wm 
PegglB.

WM tawny. He blsaeA Be seemed 
besntifuL But looked st dossr wtfo 
glsnee sering tbe physical 
of that tUng wUch shoos from Um, na 
WM of perfect builA wlfo mnsdos 
that mrlled and rippleA oulglAg Ua 
dofoes. wlfo tbe magnificent bead end 
fsce>of foe ernri. fierce, tawny-cyed 
Jsgar.

Loifolng at thU strange Poggtn. la- 
riy divining bU abnormal aetd

UdeoM powto, Duane had for fos 
Ant ttme In Us life foe Inward gnak- 
tog fou of a man. It wm like a 
cold-toagaad bril ringing within him 
and numbing hla hasrt. Tba oM 
toMtoctive firing of blood fritowte, taut 
did not drive away that four. Ha 
knew. He frit a
than foonght could go. And ho tetad 
Poggln.

That todlvtdnal bad baes eosddart^ 
netdurh ajg>caL

“Jtm. I ante up," ba aalA “an* tt 
mi doesn't raise m out witb a Ug 
hand-why. be-U get caUeA sh’ raw 
pard can set la tte gama.*’

■very eye shifted to KneU. He wm> 
dead white. Be UugteA and inym 
bearing that laugh weald hare realfoad 
hla totenae anger equally -via an as* 
aursoce which made bin marner of foa 
dtuatioa.

“Poggln. you're a gambler, you are— 
tba acriUgb. atralghtdoh hand of foe 
Big BeoA" be ealA wlfo stioglw 

-TU bet you my nril to 8 
greaser peso ttet I can dml yos s 
band yooTl be afraid to iriay."

“Pha. you’re talkin’ wUA^ growled

^11

"Are you gats taakla' for laer

the rla^ foree and power of 
bewMcapoUa. And ba mapped beck, 
Cron of aaytUiii; edfo tte osttew* Ml

KseU talDsd dptredifo, tet bto fore

1 iSytiiil

-Are You Gents l#sUiig for Msf*

Pegtts. Wlfo befo ssd mmmM
Is Us tans.

“If fosrVs aaytUog yos hate irg d 
sn vfoo prstaads te bs sosBsbody sfou 

when b^B not Xbst ser 
Poggla peddsd m riewi^^tew 

wntb. ^
-Wsn. Jim’s

I know Um. As' whss 1 ^cing Us
Bsms ea yos. Psg«s. you-U frovri 
sn* year kssd wUl bs muc wbre tt 

' Dgkola’—all
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The chief enemies of pisntis In heavy 
soli* are damp and cold during the

ra amd SKrubl ^ 
/ThmrCare andCol^atioiv

. ><' /' ■ ■
t

f I

^C) Million Pi-oiili' Ltiitk f.u Ihi RED SAIL

is?

lasssratssas^
-£Eiar'S«&t5Mf£tEtiaS~- “■

iTiii, jr!*******^ WOOLM MF«.CO^

BALL© BAND

PUNT TREES AND SHRUBBERY
If yon are planning to plant orna

mental trees and abrobs, plant la 
groups, always leaving an open space 
tor grass.

Cut-leafed birch la a favorite tree 
tor planting on the home ground. It 
la pyramidal In shape, with drimplng 
branches.

The Japanese maples are very beou- 
tlful, small trees lu bosh form with 
vivid colurlof of cut leavee

Many shrubs are more breutlfnl In 
foliage than In "flower, and Mtue of 

tarry t
winter lu bright colors.

lb setting trees or shrubs, moke a 
hole wide enough so that the roots cao 
be spread out. avoiding twlstlog and 
crowding as uimh os potaiWe. \tr,rk 
the soli In about the routs, leaving uu 
Space*, and iiscklug firmly.

-Avoid planting trees between the 
house and the street In such manner 
as to hide the view from the windows 
and doors. To obstruct the outlook is 
very annoying to those conOned totlie 
honse. Trees and ahrobbery should he 
placed so as to fonn a background or 
setting for Ibe dwelling.—B. V. B.

CASTORIA
Motters Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signatuie 

of

Is s •ssuUful Shrub.

bTdllSMoa.^ close to-time, they cao 
gether.

U:>ellas. alyssum. can be Incrrusi-d 
by the ihousanda in this woy.

Frovlded there la a good slock of 
plants on band. March b> soon enough 
to commence propagating.

Early In Febniory dahlia tubers, of 
whirtj a large stock are required, may 
be brought Into the prc.pagaUug house. 
Flnced on the mage, partly burying the 
tulwra In leaf lunid, plenty of shoots 
will SOUQ p-jsh out. When these ore 
about three Inches In length they 
should he takeu off with a Slight heel, 
ami if Inserted In a sand bed they will 
- -on root.

Another method snccessfnlly adapt
ed for rooting dahlias Is to make up a 
bothed a yard In height. plu,-e u frame 

this and plunge the pot* of cut- 
tings where there is a nice boitum 
beat.

list of the quantldes of plants re
quired should be made and the num
bers entered as they are rooted. This 
may save much trouble when the lime 
comes for planting out.

In 

Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Shipping Fever p^r.>;r ;s

HINTS IN SEASON

PROPAGATING BY CUTTING
By E. VAN 8ENTHUV8EN. 

Where, thousands of plants at 
rowQ for posUiona in the open air 

during the stunmer. this Is an Irapor- 
opcratloD from March onward, 
nsldcrable forethought and know

ledge of the work are necessary to o6-

Canada’s liberal Oifer.,of 
Wheat Land to Settlers

is open to yoo~to every humor OT
^ whoisanxioastoc-. 

himself a bmpy b 
pi'o^iefity, Cnada'm ___and

tbanenr. Wheat is nn^ hUh« bat 
cbenn and Albena >
IN Ass iMbia te iMIr Ihsttaota Ste UN SN a bm m to ns fwtat

time for planting out arrives.
Althou^ decried by some, the i ... 

let geranium still has hosts of adinir 
ers, especiBlIy since the Introdncaon

r so many beautiful varieties.
CutUngs of the vartetlA of whidi 

the numbers arc abort can be Inserted 
, These may he obtained from the 

old plants lifted from the beds in the 
stttnmn, or a few tops may be taken 
off (he stroageet of the young tdsnta. 
Inserted In light, sandy aoll. they will 
soon root on a abelf In a warn bouse.

Cnttlngs of ageratnm, colens, helio
trope. Iretiae, fuchsia, fibrous-rooted 
begonia, etc., when re<nilred In qusn- 
Ity. shoold he Inserted In a bed of sond 
made up In a propagating frame with 
bottom beat

Three Inches ef sand will be snfil- 
elent. am) If this is made firm, well 
npidied with water and a bottom heat 
of n to 80 degrees maintained, many 
of the enttincs wU) be rooted In a week 
and ready for potting up singly In 
small pott.

BemalnlDg In the sand snefa a short

Take a shovel out and open the 
dlichei.

If your fence is leaning, straighten 
It today.

In laying out the panlen. plan to 
have the rows as lung as iH.ssible.

his will save time lii culUvnilug.
Working the soli when It Is wet »1H 

make It coarse and lumpy the whole 
season.

Look for the beautiful In nil things 
you will surely And It—«v,-u In Murch.

This is the proper Urn.- i.> hll|, your 
geraniums for planting out-of-doors lu 
Che late spring. Make the slips fonr 
inches long. leaving on only two 
leaves, and plant half b»-oeath 
soil.

Bnitter aBh>-8 around the currant 
and gooseberry bush«-a.

Scratch a little gross seed Into the 
bare spol.v when cleaning up the yard. 
Lat«r It will look better.

riant shade trees. Their cool ebal- 
•r will be valuable after awhile.
Spring Is here. Get busy I

>» 50-crnt bottle aooranteeO to do eu Best 
rood man-f. note on the blood. 50c a bolila, 
ttlea. Druegtste and harness shops or manufacturers sell It. Agenis wsnir-d 

SPUHlt KEDICAL tO, Cbemlsta. C«

Wilt Be Notable Eclipse.
Til- ,«.iar -.-npMe of jiiiK- s,

"iih It K-iiil |>lmec of a tiilnuic uml » 
hulf, t'lll h- iiiiiHhIc on a<-roiiiit nf ll.- 
I'liig i-m'Ii over a ri-glon fiivorahlo f<,r 
uhs-rtalhiii- .*<lrtkliig the l•ll^th tiff 
Ih- ciafci nf .la[vin, rh- uiiK.n's 
will iirrivc lit rt.hiiiil.iji river, Wiieli 
ihCft.n- 11' -'iV. i>. 111. |•n.•lll<• time, and 
"ill erns-- t*i ihr .Mluiitic In u wiuth 
-!i«ierly illri-cllt.i) In 47 iiiiiiutt-s. lent- 
lug the roast of Kl.tri.la nt C:4“ east 
ern time, nail viiiilslliig 400 miles at 
sea three minutes Inter. .A map pre
pared hy Wiishingtoii tsillige ohserta- 
t'try sh'i"-. iil.Mii K’ Imi-.riant l-aiis 
'■h the diris-i ritnte. I'ri.f. K. Ivm 
puliiis out thill hy rteiiiwmlioi) a sup. 
|et»etl .list,,Very iiiny bo lelegrajibtsl 
ulieiid fur verltlrutlfui.

lad.. L-.,S. ^ 
Equal to the Demand.

"I ii-.-r iiHc Ktiy but laisteurircd 
Ik 111 ilic ■•lly." said Uie new board- 

•\Tiu ^.lll furrl.sh It?"
"V-s, ii„le,-d I" was tlie fsinfl'lebt re- 
r: '■iiir rnws re k<'pi In iti- puMiire 

' —Tlic iTirlsUiin Herald.

HOWTOIMKEAFLAT
A fiat is a shallow box three or four 

Inches deep and of any convenient 
rise. Bore a few boles in the bottom 
and put In a layer of cindeni; then 
fill with light, rich loam and sand, 
about half and hulf. Smooth and firm 
the soil with B flat board and then 
draw lines across the soil two or three 
Inches apart. In these furrows sow 
the seed.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT. 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Glosay, Wavy, Lciaufs 
lant and Remove Dandruff—Real 

Surprise for You.

Tour hair becomes light, wsvy. fluf
fy, abundant and appears ss soft, lue- 
trons and beautlfal as a young girl s 
after a -Danderlnc hair cleanKo." Just 
try tbl*—moisten a cloth with a little 
Danderinc and carefully draw it 
through your hair, uking one small 
Stroud at a time. Thla will cleanse 
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil 
and in Juat a few momenu you have 
doubled the beauty of your hair. | 

Besides beautifying the hair at on«. j 
Danderlne dissolves every particle of I 
dandruff: cleanses, purifies and Inrig- j 
orates the scalp, forever stopping Itch- i 
Ing and falling hair. |

But what will please you most will I 
be after a few weeks' use when yon | 
will scinatly see new hair—fine and 
downy St first—yes—hut roily new 
hair—growing all over the acalp. U 
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots 
of It. surely get a tS rent bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderlne from any Mon 
and Inst try It. Adv.

Feel Achy All Over?
weakness. Uric arid causes many 
queer aches, pains and disorder* of 
the organ*. Well kidney* I 
arid down. Tired, dlxiy, nervi-u.- 
peopie would do well to try Honn * 
KMn-y Fills. They stlmulnie the 
kUlnejq to iictirlfy and so help 
clear ih- blood of irritating poisons.

An Ohio Cage
-Mr*. Peter Schnei- 

a»r. ao Croaa Bl..
Dover, Ohio, wye; "I 
fell HiI.erahte aa ihe 
result of klJnoy 
bir and r irui
laid’up tIl"b-.dV I Kd' 
sharp rwlnge# all 
through my body axxl 
often got »o dliiy. I 
could hardly aee. Mv 
limb* and feel twetloH 
and the kidney eecre- 
tlona paaeed far too 
rrequenlly I aoan Im- 
nrovvd after urlng 
LMinn'a lii.ln.-y Pllla 

the aliments left 
od *l..ii>e again.'

Cat Daaa'e at Aay StM. BOe • Baa

DOAN'S
P09TEX41UUSN CO. BUFFALO. N. T.

* are tutil tiiui humu-nivi-s can uu 
longer riffnnl to K-rve •nhbuge. That s 

>ni|, of ti.iii-HC—hut luiw iiiurli bet-

Be Careful
—to keep the stomach well, the 
liver aiKTbowels regular, by tbe 
timely and helpful aid of

BEEOIAM'Snos

p-i.,j
u_*fcreo*ro|.le picture. _________ CLEVELAND. NO. fl-1917.

WTTHIN THB ROACH of every womaft-

“ ...."fe
Uric-Acid!

' Brer ime« tbe dtseovery of Sebeefe ia 
1776 Uist urk acid was found within tbe 
bodj—most eminent physieians agree 
that riieiimitism is caused by it; also 
many distrewing symptoms as hwik. 
ache, pain in back, dtoess,
SToOen feet and aokl^ gout, etc.

It wasDr.Pwvc* (rf tbe Invalids’Botd, 
Boaalo,N.Y.,>|{o diseovmd a newacrot 
— caDed Anurie, a hamdess rem^ 
that if taken before meals will etrey off 
the uric acid from tbe system and in 
this way tbe pains and adiee. tbe ot»ky 
Joints and all tbe distremmg sympl 
or TbritmaKwi and

drag store, or eend Dr. nene tOe. lor 
triid HMkage. Try It and bo owboed 
that Auaie ie tmar tkam m«e nettve 
' .HUnwddWMNiNNgNdMtet

tbs ehraole weakeocusea,

35?r&;^ jiTSiLffi
op, streogtbon. and Invlganta 
vvery Tf^own* or daUcate

thena^ltnneUou 
At soDo period In her ]»&

i Ifyon’raatlrsdoraflletee►saiiS
saiNeMarap



r .Ihr '

Sipntih^avntim.
GEOi wntf

PLYMOUTH. OHIO

mUlDAT - PBB.84,tei7
■>Ur^«tthaPaMaat*.Plr«MU.OUa.mi

XBUoSPXzoMKiro.ea

One Tear (1 
it Moathi 
rf Dot paid 1

T«rJlD advanee).................«i n
irtUitn VbrM nionti&! 1 tf

Ua Backejea dre tishtwada wbes 
it cornea to roDDios tbe atate OmbC' 
ea, aa we only pay 9S 64 per capita 
tax a year, while California pay* 
^10. NcwYork.S8 26,HiBQeaoU.

Wiaodcain, $6:40 and Mkhimo

A famooa place in Chieairo la 
known aa the aeatera* dab.
cafe eoodoeted on the top flo______
hobd and ia sdi^m^ to be vidted 
only by married foika who arecbeat- 
era. For iaataDce. married men are 
aoppooed to go there aceonpanied

evening in the church parlors. There 
were S4 present and a dellghtfol ,, 
evening of fancy work and jolly coo- , 
verve was enjoyed by all. Befreah- J"),,

Fnranal Htitloi.

Hr*. John Soot: nd Mi>«> R<'m Root 
eoeauof Mr« E. il. KiiKirtr,7v. ^Uy

M and Mrs. G A. Aru 
of rrlatiy-e at Upper 
the paat^reek.

Ur. Will Trimmer attended

j it ia necessary that all outstanding 
'aecnnnUbe settled, ei'her by cash 
or note, on or before March 1. 1917,

i« Mary Ward of deyeland, ar-

by married women who are not their 
wiyes.

Where a public school has been 
Bospended in a district containing at 
least twelve pupiUiand a petition to 
r»«etablish the sebool has been filed 
it is tbe doty of tbb township school
board to restore such school. This 
roiiDg was announced by the su
preme coort last week in tbe case of 
John Myers against the Soencer 
township sebool board. Lucas county.

Experts In hog psychology have 
the 
the 
salt

offered many receipts for curing 
■' They vary allcig-eatiDg sow. 

. way from 
pwktoa

sow. says our friend expei 
feed liberally on corn, run 
knife into her throat at a poir 
known to all her friends, dash a

KWM, tirey very S4l «ie
m a liberal radon of salt 
liberal application of a club, 

very best treatment for each a 
Tieoee, ia

a sharp
int well

. water, 
in. trim, salt and 
with eggs right off 
;t. It ia a sore and 

lappy core, saya Farmer’s Review.

carcass into aeolding 
clean outside and ' 
smoke, and serve . 
the nest and akillet. 
hv

Although the United States ia not 
at srar and England is. the price of 
potatoes ia twice as high in this 
country as it b in Great Britain. A 
record of 40 year* standing was 
smashed Tuesday when poUtoes 
went to 7 cenU a pound in Ne< 
York. In London they are aellin. 
at three and one-half cents a ponnd 
and by order of the

ui nr*, nooeri v,isrs,
I Sbeely and Mrs. G. C

— subject for the sermon next 
Sunday moming will be. ’’Get riiee 
hence. Satan."

Sunday Sebool at 9:30.
Lather League at 6:30.
WewoQJdbepteaaadtoseeyoD a< 

these eervices.

^•tftodut Rotoi.
----- Ruth L’Amouresox. Mra.

HTOPortte. Hi.. S. M, Brok..sioS-ote.s'sr.si'-
^ A good time to join tbe Teaeber- 
raioing Class will be Thuraday even

ing. March 1st. when a new aection 
of the text book will be atarted. The 
Class haa gone over twenty-five les
sons on the Bible, hu just finbbed 
ten more on the Pupil, and is now to 
begin SecUon 3 on the Teariier.

The putor pnmebed two evenings Coiitlpattog Xftkai Tob DalL 
iMt week in the union protracted* ^

Mr. Will Trimmer attended the 
funeral of George B. Simmons, of 
Greenwich. Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. B. F. Marvin was in Shelby 
Wednesday, to attend the funeral of 
her aist«r-in-law. Mrs. T. .S. Marviu. 
.Mrs. J. M. O’Neil of Glendlve, 
Mont., arrived last week for an ex
uded visit with her Plymouth rela-

Mia
rived Ttwsday mmning for a a____
^^v Witt her parenta. Mr. and 
Mra. James Ward.

Mia Alice* Stephens attended the 
D by tbe Facnl-

gr of OberTjn College at OberHn. 
Thuraday evening.

Mra. Lena Luxon and da 
^eile. were called to Lewis

Mra. Lena Luxon and daughter, 
ndle. were called to Lewis Center 

Monday morning on account of the 
arioos illnea of her brotlu>r-in-la<

NIMHONSA NlKMONa.

P. F. Moyer, who was 
low with pneuraonia.

-------- ys now being held in Shiloh.
This sreek he is in aevdand viriting 
his father and attending tbe CoH- 
Alber Mid-Winter Chautauqua, 
which cloaea Fridw evenfag with a 
banquet in Hotel &itler and a whole
ChauUt,______
to one evening.

sed in-

l^t draggy. Hitlea. oppretaed 
fwHog generally reeolu from eon-
stipation. 
and the bl

47ieintestl&eiare

How to enjoy Sunday—eontinnec 
I’t expect your wife to rut 

and get you an

Bvernment no 
at this time, 
lay over 2,000 

women frent on a bread riot, claim
ing tney were being ctarved. and 
things in this country can become no 
better unril the government takes a 
hand and probioits the shipping of 
fpodstuffs out of this country to bel
ligerent nations. EiTery available 
ounce of food is needed In this coun
try. and so long as shipments are al
lowed to go out of this country the 
B>tuati(Hi will become all the more 
desperate and riots will increase.

Nineteen prohibition states that 
tation of intoxica- 
irivate uae will be 

absolntely dry after July 1 next as ■ 
result of legislative action by tbe 

lUtivea Wednesday 
Qor for beverage 
shipped into any 

ifter

permit the importation ol 
ting Uqnors for priv 
absolntely dry after

bouse of reprtaenl 
Not a drop of Iiq 
purpoaes can be 
state having a prohibition law at 
the last of June, even though the 
preeoit state dry laws allow it to be 
^ught in for personal use. By 
321 to 72 t^ house agreed to the 
radical senate amendment to the 
postofilce aopFODrialion bill, which 
makes it unlawful to ship liqa^ into 
prohibition Jerritory for b^erage

ipriation 
rut to shii

n territory fo ____
porpoees The states which have 
prohibition laws and will now be- 
eome absolutely dry are. Washing
ton, Oregon. Idaho, M> ntina, North 
Dakota. South Dakota. Colorado. 
Kusas, Utah. Iowa. Nebraska, Ok- 

ibams.Ge^rg-lahoma. mise 
ia. North Ci .. 
ginia. West Vii

tna, h 
Coloi

wa. Nel
. . .Di.AlabL_____

lahqlina. Tennersee, 
Vi^gjria.

Heal EsUte.
. Hough to I'eter 
w Haven. |300.

Frank and Ella .
Pitxcn, 7 acrea New 

Ohio Celery Co. to Peter Pitren. 
26.81 acrea New Haven. $1.340.5u, 

Peter and Edith Pitzen to Frrnk 
Hough. 16 acrea. New Haven. SITOO 
“Edwin F. and Wm. C. Childs to 
rhas. S Moore, land contract, New 
Haven.

Eion’t expect your 
home from church ao_ 
extra good Sunday diom
Sunday meals demand a______ ...
labor for honsekeepera. Keep eome 
inspiring bonk on band for aorae Sun
day reading. Write some lettm to 
friends or to tbe boy or girl away 
frwD home.

Sunday February 25:
Sunday Sebool, Jens at the Pool 

of Betlfesda.
Morning Worship, Jesus The 

Teacher.
^ League. Christ’s Power

Evening Address, The Indian’s Re
ligion, Hinduism.

W. H. M. S. at the parsonage next 
Wednesday afternoon.

P0r|BMB WilL

The will of William FergoBon. late 
of Plmoutfa townahin, directs that 
his property be divided equally 
among his eight children. ITie sums 
of $371, Sl;900 and S200 which have 
been advanced to three sons, John 
B . Dye and Geo. W. Fergoson, re
spectively. arc to be deducted from 
their shares.

The farm of 100 acrea is to be ap
praised and sold for not leas than 
the appraised yaloe. The personal
property is to be sold and..............

e proceeds of the saie of_______
be divided as above. The aons. 

Daniel and George, are named exec
utors. The testator provides that 
Bbonid any of the cbiMreo die before 
he does, and leave no children, tbeir 
shares are to be divided among tbe 
others. The will is dated at %elby, 
Aug. 23. 1907, and k witnemed by 
H. W. Hildebrant and Danton Miek-

Tbe ChrlitUv,
This film version of “The Chris

tian.’’ which wiii be shown st tbe 
Deiiler Theatre next week Wednes
day evening in eight reels, is reoieU 
with dramatic situations, which are 
ably handled by Mias Edith btorev 
and Earle Williams, supported by 
the greatest cast of ViUgraoh sUrs 
ever seen in one picture. Edith Sto
rey, 88 Glory Quale, gives a vivid 
impersonation of Viola Alien's great- 
Mt ps.rt. She is splendid, artistic, 
beautiful, wonderful. Earle Wil

is, in portravino Jnhr 
.jpllsh 

dramali<

LWlirS'pfrSiTlK;
noB-gripJng laxaUve is quickly effec
tive. A dose at bedtime will make 

0 feel brighter in the morning. 
t a bottle to-day at youi Druggist,

Keep Turpo Handy 
in die Kitchen

W)>cn you tvube, bum or cut

doesn’t have one of these minor 
injuries once every week?—rub 

~ ickfr- Turpotakea
U denaea thewooml
ndhastem the healing. Turpo 
led oa chest, throat s^ in Ibe 

nostrils it wonderfully dfective
In relieving colds.

Try It for diHpped lips SBd bMdn 
far I—tlarti sad seural^i tor last*- 
SOI) Ijt tb«d r«*t; sad after ahaTias- 
Buy Titfso of your at 28c.
SSsarSlMibaJts.

KARL WEBBER

Turpo
'HE TlffiP£MT1MB OtMTMENT

Let an Avery Tractor Start 
I Making More Money For You

iidtt
buy an Avert Kerosene Ttac- 

A very kerosene tractors 
n and are a proven too-

Pick the SlBC Avery Tractor to 
Fit Yoor Slae Farm*

plow traoi

1917 Avery catatogoe conuioa fuU InformalJon.

____ ^ eight and i
In six Bias and Aver; 

Tractor Plewlm. ^ 
to fit ?

Wrifafor

J^W. promenschenkLe,
s:e3:bi.,b-s-. osio,

leprescouiUTe for Northern Ohio.

r*T

I

-FORD-
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

320,617
Have been built and actnalir delivered to retail buyers since 
August 1,1916.
These figures—3S0817- represent tiieactuslnnmbcrotcarsman- 
Qfactured by 08 since August 1st, 1916, and delivered by our 
agents tc reUil buyers. This unusual fall and winter demand 
for Ford cats makes It necessary for us to continue tbe dlstibn- 
tioD of cars only to those agenu who haveorders for immediate 
delivery to retail customers; rather ihtn to permit any agent 
to stock cars In antIcIpatloB of later .spring soles.
We are tS'ilDg this notice to intending buyers that they umj 
protect themselves agalost delay or disappointment In secutog 
Ford cart. If, therefore, you are plsonlog to purchase a Ford 
car, we advise you to place your order and Uke dellverv now. 
Immediate orders will bare prompt attenUoo.
Delav in buying at this time may cause you to wait several 
moDths.
Eater your order today for Immediate delivery with our author
ized Ford agent listed below and don’t be dlsappolotep later on. 
Prices: Bunabouta, 4W5; Touring. Car 4360; CoupeJet, IW6; V 
Town Car, 4596: Sedan, Mt5, f. o. b. Detroit.

K. C. Slersiilser <Sc Co.,
' I^tributor of Ford Ho'or Cara

Flyaao-u-tla.. - - Olilo^^Fl3T3aa

New Silks!
Taffetas, one yard wide, per yard . S1.33 
Wear.Well Black Taffhia, - - I.SO
rancy Silks. $1.25'to $2.25 per yard.

New Paisly Trimmings. 
Spring Goods.
New Muslins.

New Long Cloths., 
New Cambrics.

A fall lioe of ArtLinenn.

O: N..T. and Royal Society Crochet Cottons

Eii)ora Taylor.

performance ever given on 
the screen. His work In ' 
will I......................-

Hams, in portraying John Storm, _ 
ihea brilliant work—the best 
ic performance eyer given on 
?en. His work in this subject

A phoioplay feature, clean, 
some. 8 fine roorah, one that every
one will be impresaed with. It is s 
stupendous prodoetion, a superb 
iovestorv with 600 scenes, one of 
which ■ -
world-

BoUc0 ol Diasolatioa.
The hardware firm heretofore do

ing business under the name of Nim- 
mens & Nimmups. has this day bera 
dissolved by mutual consent. S. E. 
Nimmons retiring, leaving R. 
and Fred Mmmoni as the sole t_. _ 
prietors. The new firm assumes all 
debts and will cnllrrt all ootstaniling 
seeoonls. Nihuons .& Niuwons 
Plymouth. 0 . Feb. 1. 1917.

U»fl0rlBfl Coughs Aro Dtogsroos
Get rid of that Uckling cough ths' 
reps ynt. awake at oight and drains 

your vitality and energy. Dr. King’s 
New Oiseovery is a pleaomt balsam 

antiseptic, laxative and 
effective. It soothes the 

and

rwray.

d kills the cold 
aorsM; yoor eoagb is soon relieved.

Mdoaoereos-get Dr. Kinp^s 
mw Dikoow at once. For nearly 
ittf years it baa bees the favorite

^Dnogtit. fOr.

uirv with 600 scenes, one of 
is the wonderful scene of tbe 
famous Derby rare*, with Its 

g-eat horses and its teriffic crowd, 
taken in England espedslly for this 
^ne,^ ^e admission price will be

nBTEbViiD PHom.
Thors IS 0 Boip 0l Solaeo lo Bo- 

log Able to DepeolDpoia 
VoU-Boriod SepntaUoB

For months Plymouth readers bsve 
seen the constant expression of 
praise for Doan's Kidney Pills, and 

.yead about the good work they have 
done in this locality. Wbat other 
remedy eyer produced such convloc- 

jf of merif?
Neely, farmer. Park St.. 

Plymouth, saya: “I had aiame bark 
;-nd pains through my loins. My 
kidneys were weak and 1 had to get 
up fiye or aJx.timesat night on ac- 
CDont of their acting loo frequently. 
Four boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills 
relieved the kidney wcaksna and 
pains in my back.”

PficefiCt. at dl daalera. D 't 
dmply adi for a iddney remed. — 
m Don’s Kidney Pills-tbe same 
that Mr. Neely hot. Poster-MU^ 
bon Co.. Propa.. Buffalo. N. Y.

tee.
On tKe greatest, moot practical 
C(^bt|nung_breo^eTer ^de.
BroodT^ to W a ii^
soloed oo« oilM dMB 6 (Ma a day 
Uwd by oy«f IftOOO Ug aod Mo 
• Tbe

STANDARD
COLONY BROODER.

PATENTED
^dosnytluDg aay etb«r breedar wiO do MgaidlM of uica, <0td do II 
beBer. You know wbrt a good breeder eesbt to bs sod d^ Jut pot dial

wttboDt airuneat . 4|A SOL SPEAR
■1 local ACENT

"-aSar...... "'"M 1 Pljmoulh, . Ohio

BUCKEYE
The Best Incubator M ade
* aptoa Btandard ^

••not down to a price**
YouH find h in die pbmto of die biggeet bieeden m the 
country—and youH find it in the piano box coopa of 

Endofaed a—i- •- *
Stadono.

siimero just startbg. Eadoned by all Agrica^ixal G>1- 
Jeges and Expenment r

idilo egg.
That’s why pooktymen tUnk ‘Cockeye** when diey toy rincu- 
bator.

Lookattius Guarantee
The Buckeye Incubator ia gw
and bettor ebiekens than any other taetibater, 
regardleaa of price, or we take it back.
The fame of diU guarantee has travded from 
sea to eea. Oror half a nuOibn'Buckeye^" 
are ia ate by big and little breedera and orit 
2000 leading dealoraseU it ,
Come id and get a edp^ of our wondev^ 
connncipg book. "Tbe Verdict of the User.** 
Well ghro it free and abow yon tbo Buckeye.

to batch more rhb-k.

sot SFEAR. ASent. riymaolh, Oklo

-Z- liij



I«at to.irUh ot.

,T|m to trint yonr am* vioto. 
-|bceh win 1000 nake her dehot 
JUidBoirooiiieiSt Patriek’a day. 
Time to opo^ the rogar cm 
March wtada will Kxm be btowimr. 
Tbe woodchuck weathw ia half 

ofor.

Good time now to oUn roar aprliig 
work.

Wood for 8aie»Boqoire of RoeHff 
WncML

And BOW cprliiR honaecleaiiiag 
looow op again. .

Phone Sneliff Wltoon when too 
want to boy wood.

E. H. PattereoBiamorering from 
an attacjc of pnenmoaia.

Mancfleld wilt hold her 0rat onto 
abow thia eoninir week.
^ Jamea Ward U eonfinec 
borne OB aecoont of iHneaa

R. S. Baroea baa died hia final ac- 
emut in tbe Wm. B. Waite catats.

prien are in keeping with qoUttf.

iratoiVrewe^* toto*™
'imeold iS^ridTbut*in^atiotw. _______

diifereDt doae.

If food eoDdJtiona in thla coontrr 
moeh more aerioat, it will bebcMme

Deeeaaar7 to eitabiisb tbe owd eya- 
tem on this side of the pond.

eneot eonditioo. For price and

nrSMt^ WM eWted early Friday 
mwtog ^ a regaiar thonder and

gaanfitoawr are not aos. rerv
tbesx .
"prlng____ _
far remaiML

Bpebul Prlea oi Poita.

---------- --------------- For price and
partieniars call on Harold Roekmiu) 

111006 who attend the K. of P. 
................................................thebanqaet thia evening, will en|oy 

mmieal treat of the eeason. as 
entire pro^m is composed of art
of rare a composed of artisto

The Udies’ Aid Society of the 
arch will meet in tbePresbyterian ebarch will meet in tbe 

ch parlor. Friday afternoon, 
± 2nd. Let every member be 

present as the election of officers 
will be held. See'y.

0. A. Faost of Butler was in Ply- 
month Monday and clo^ a tease on 
hla Broadway residence to Fred Nim-

^ For Utch«j eabineta. see Miller. 
K naw line juat in for yoor approval.

ta!2asi"MrSE!;s«
month.

A sbortage of benasa in PTy 
will again be thb nsoal er 
■pring.

'St.
Newmindl Yon can soon have 

tbe epportanity of poahlng tbe lawn

Thnradav wu Wuhingtoo's blrtb- 
Slav anniversary. Did you cot down 
aeberry tree?

CSieerapI It won't be long ontil 
- are have oar Saturday evening band 

eeanerCa again.

ohietarlng pianta. Francisco tbe same dav.

Tbe Mude and Stody Gub will 
of Harold Maurermeet at the home of_____

^• Tuesday evening. Feb. 27.

Tungsten needles, plav from 60 to 
XO records without change. To be 
bad osly at Mlller’a Furniture Store.. 

AU indebtedJUl indebted to the ondersrgned 
adU pleaeeaeUle by March 16th.

Da. J. S. Bubnett.

Found—Child's porae with a small 
naoQDt of change. Owner can have 
nme by calling at the home of C. B. 
Sowalt.

mom, who will take poasession jast 
as soon u the preaent tenant L. N. 
Hakes and family vacate tbe same.

With three hoteitels. four restaar- 
uta, inDomerable boarding booses.
to say nothing o 
lonebea. there is. - tbe saloons serviDK
----------- there is no reason why any

one in PlymonUi should go hangrv, 
at least so long as they have the 
price.

A Shelby man who had met some 
friends, went home drunk. He 
planned to dip into the house quietly 
and creen intp bed with his wife 
without waking her. He made the 
room all right and then stumbled 

fell flat upon the fliand
wife

floor.
woke up and aeeing tbe form 
the floor thought it was the 

■ *pt in I
house. ••^S^^the"niattor. Fido? ” 
•he said patting her hand upon her

dSS'
houl
•he Baid patting her hand upon 
husband’# head. Her husband im-
medlaiely began licking her hand 
and she turned over and
to sleep.

Three road meetings have been 
announced at the office of the county 
commiadonera for March 1. 2 and ^ 

witi

‘Please don't swear,” is printed 
placards eonspicHosuty posted in 

many busineas houses in Columbus. 
Swearing is absolutely unnecessary. 
Webater gives 460,000 words from 
which a man can make a srlection to 
express himself.

R. lannor, of Attica. Ohio, has in- 
which he of-vented a war airplane 

fered to tbe governt 
Congressman A. W. Oierroyer, 
eialma that an experiented airman.

1 rough 
r. He

In order to lessen his expenses and 
havingmiore house room than need
ed, James Ward has moved bis cigar 
shop from the upper rooms in the 
Kappenberg block to bis home, cor
ner High and Bell streets, where he 
wilt cooUnue the manufacture of his 
well knowD and popular brands of 
cigars.

One way to reduce the high cost 
of bving is to plant every available

win
The Woman's Home 

. of the ■■ 
meet with Mri
SocMy of the*M. t. church 
.......................................... Wednesday----------------- --------- Mott,
afternoon, Feb. 28th.

Hr. and Mra. Frank Gark aod 
two (Uaghtera, Haze) and Dorothy, 
left nuraday afternoon for their 
new borne in Reading. Pa.

Woodv It abe will arrive m a lion 
year. Better take> thii V _

oar ehances with the lion because 
mutton ia too high for common folks.

Tbe public schools observed Waab- 
Ington’a birthday anniversary by 
closing all grades for the day. The 
bank and postofflee were likewise 
dosed.

^GHIeaple willdiepoMof their house- 
pabi 

at the

._____ .... ___ diepqae <
hold goods at public ____
to take place at their home on San-

: aoction. Sale

W. S. Snyder, of Kenton. Ohio, 
sold thirty cars of on' *

The oolons were

Evidenlty 4he whitewash
le into its own agi...

high price of pa- 
ill be slmost out of

. , - .................... brush
will come into its own again this 
spring. With the high price 
per, wall paper will be slmost 
tbe question, consequently we will 
have to turn our sitenlion to wnite-

Tbeae meetiugs will be with the com- 
mbaioners. surveyor, trustees and 
property owners along the thre^ 
roads which are to be improved by 
toe one mill aasessment plan On 
March, toe hearing on the Shiloh- 
Olivesburg road will be held, begin- 
lingat 10 a. m. This road will be 
luilt of brick, 14 feet wide, begin

ning at Planktown and will run in 
toe direction of Olivesburg a distance 
of ooe and one-half miles. Thia road 
will connect with a pike leading t<i 
Plymouth.

Until Feb. 20th we will aeli posts 
at the following orlcet:

No. 1 Locust Posts, 26 cents.
No 1 Cedar PosU, 28 cento.

NlHMONa A NfMMONS.

J>S!^v%.v%.wvawwwwwws

I Season's Greetings.?
STOP! LOOK! 

LISTEN!
Fall and Winter 1916-’17

Tbaf*s all you have to do 
^fo pose for a portrait. 

Easy. Iso't it? Why oo^ 
try it today?

REMEMBER
we are open eveniods

Earl Piqkenng. who for several 
months has been conducting the 
' ev restauraot in the Brewbaker 
room has leased the Derringer Hotel 
and will re-open the same the first 
of the coming week 
and wife have had c 
perience in the hob

iderable ex 
iusiness andperience in the hotel but 

know what the public and traveling 
people like and will endeavor to
make it a rriclly homelike place. 
They wilt make a specialty of Surday 
dinners and kindly ask the people to 

' h them, 
•ing sre 
will do 

and please

come and uke a meal 
Both Mr. ud Mr., Piekeri 
t-ery congenial people and 
heir utmost to serve 

their guests.

W. H. McLaughlin, W. J. Dole.

EEBS’ Sfi
Clark Block.

Phone R-197

Let Us
help you to 
plan your

SDoiaf
Melvin Howard, township trusts 

D.D • --and F. D. Donaldaan, cierkof Ripley 
township, presented to toe county 

■ rs in regular sewion at

toe price of lime. So th 
P. P. Smith is ever 

room formerly used as a billiard par
lor in toe Smith hotel block and will.
as soon as changes are complete,’ 
open op a restaurant, which will be 

■ ■ O'Htin charge of Joe O'Heron. The bil- 
lor has been removed to theliari pari

rear of toe room, and wilt be separa
ted from toe restaurant by a parti
tion wail.

One of the abcial season's hits was 
the initial appearsnee of the "U- 
ne-oue” orchestra at tb^”8he-tallt- 
qua” Mondav evening, 
tra has been training i

— The orches-
, ........ training under a well
kno^ profeaaor. Thequality

the quantity of their re-pra- 
eature

er than t
tor was toe dutinguUhlng feature 
The future engagements will only 
be before very select audiences.

E. H, Krueger, of GeveJand. and 
Wickham and Marlin, of T 

Corm liusaUorne:

onions forn90. 
wnbk Soy-uuu. me onions were grown by Sny

der. "The purchaser, J B Seymour, 
' ahioprd one car of the onions getting 
$18 a hundred pounda

n>e Plymouth Camp Fire Girls 
will celebrate toe birthday of tnal 
organisation on March 17th. with a 
ton cent baiaiyfor the benefit of the 
war sufferera. The place of bolding 
•ame will be aonowp^ later.

Quito a contrast in tbe weather 
inditions Mondav ' 

week ago. when thi
' from that of a 

wees ago. wnrn thermometora reg- 
iatored anywhere from 10 to 20 de-
grers below ten. Rain and r’pring- 
like ^twraturea prevsiled toie

Potatoes in tbe local market have 
«ebed toe high price of 80 cento 
ir peek. In tome of toe moving 

,..ture ahowa at Toledo a pMato will 
admit you. At one of toe ahots

reached toe high prlre 
per peek, in tome of 
pt .t
admtb yvu. Afc one ox me anowa 

,ev.:rfour toabela were received in 
Mie eveamg.

Look owr your wagon, wheela.
and 

tour spri__ _ 'ing
workbegina. ifthey ire in of 
npalca take to«m to Halbert's A

Norwalk. 
Farley

- ------------- barber, whq,
lost the verdict In his suit for $10.- 
noo damages against Leon Hunter 

of Chicagi 
trie<

rneys for Corm lius 
Chicago Junction b 
the verdict in his sui 
damages against lx 

and Mra A. S Hunter < 
Junction, when the action 
In common pleas courtI common pleas court last week.

motion for a new trial of

For the. benefit of the aged and 
country p?opl« who do not care to 

after flight. The Drislerhe out after flight. . . _ .......
Theatre will run an afternoon Mali
nee. beginning at 2:30 next 
day afternoon for -The G 
Tbe evening show will stai 
DSUi 
doul

Wednes- 
Chrisuan.” 

will sUrt at the 
o'clock. This 

ibt will be toe biggest products 
shown in toe local 
be vie wed

oe evening show 
luai time-7:00 o'clock.

the court house, two petitions for 
highway improvement tn their dis
trict. The commissioners were 
lUfSted to take immediate action on 
wto matters. The first oetition is 

r & 10 foot concrete road, five miles 
length running north and south in 

of the township and li 
of Boughtonville. Plans 
miles of paved road in

the middle o
miles east of Bought! 
call for 2i miles of [ 
each direction from
road, which runs ai 
east of Boughtonville.

I intersecting 
right angles.

In the basket ball game plaved 
here last week Friday evenini 

! higtween the Crestline h ing he
el bovs'.................-igh school

team and the local Hi team, which 
foug'was a bitterly 

boys lost out by a score of 14 to 20 
The game was thrilling throughout 
Md considering all our boys did well 
in holding down their opponents to 
this narrow margin, in the nrelim--jrgin. in 
inary game played by i 

■ghscl •the ^ve high schools i
evening, our girls put it all c 

Is and wo

le girls of 
the same

Crestline girl. _ 
easy victory by a score of 7 to 18 
On Saturday evening the Plymouth 

iris went ovgrTtrHuron where they 
ned UD agafnst the crack girls team 

of that pis^, and being handicapped 
by having to play by boys’ rules, 
were defeated in a score of 11 to 16, 
which considering they had never 
before played by boya' rules, were 
fortunate in escaoini 

defeat.

Plenty of (food 
tbinifs to eat.

ai6 PPUPDODO
Mixed with Cream

Pint
Quart

Chappell’s

DEISLER
ig with no grea-

Mrs. G L Shutt, who for a f>-w 
weeks past has been afTlicled with 
heart trouble, and through all put 
up a brave fight, and who wss cared 
for by loving hand^. passed from 
this life at her home on Portner 
street Wednesday noon, being at the 
...........................‘ath inlim-' of her death 
of her age. H^r whole life was like

I the 74(h rear

d by all.

biggest production 
bouse and should

On Friday evening of thia comii 
wk tbe much touted girls bukv. 
ill team of Huron will be here for 

a game with _the local girli high
II team of Huron will

girli 
be I

school team, 
that defeated 
a score of 11

This is the 
rlrla last

an op n book, as she has alwavs 
beco a resident of this v 
far a lady of high chai 
and courteous to all and much

THEATRE
Friday Mlifh*

^ Will be pleased to serve you

|M, Shield &, Soni;
Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Ontfittera.

e^^-WWWVVWWWW-WVWWVV

UBERrY-CLIPPED WINGS
8th episfxJes in two parts 
HER WEDDING DAY

gripping society’ drama with Fran 
celia Biliington and Douglas Ger-

SAMMY JOHNSON MI-VD-i THF 
BABY

Cartoon Comedy

Saturday Nidkt

tach^ to her home and familv, in 
which home she will be sadly missed 
sa she sacrificed every care for the 
comfort of others She is survived 
by her hiisbaod. two daughters and 
one son, who have the sympathy of 
the entire community in the loss of 
wife and tr >ther. Funeral aervices 
will be held from the home on Porl-

his vicinity and LOVE AND GOLD ___
character kind 1*^ Bison Westerr-\ marve! <if ihruiN 

and suspensfB, with Ed'tb John
son. L. C, Shumway and Mark 
Fenton.

A JOKER COMELY 
With Gale Henry and Wm. Henry 
UNIVERSAL WEEKLY M), 280

Announcing
A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

'T'HERE has ..^.-ru-d up in Flymoulh a 
a pneumatic lire - in almost any coi 

in running order -gi.cxi for more mile

simp where any Iriod of 
dition can be put backcondi ______ .

lies of hard road service.
And if th.' iir.’ isn't worth repairing, we tell you so—if it is 

— and we fix it -that rep-^irs it
Unconditiona?l_v Guaranteed

The plant which »

injury >
money can buy - it isd-vigned to repair successfully any "fixable'' 

y kind of lire- from 2i-jn. motorcyde to 5i-in auto 
)ur workmen have learned the lire repair hntinnn

in the local shops of the manufacturers. Tbe beat eqaipmat 
that we can get and the b-st practi-«| training to be had, ratoa 
in a posiuon to produce the best tire work that can be done. 

Remember! We guarantee every nickel’s worth of work we
do:

Come to lls With Tour Tire Troablea

FRANK CALDWELL

Suoday Nlijht

?“ SiuS'. deceased i’ 'T,— toutiai. ox wnicn ueceaseo was a d---
consistent member, burial

Bryant, practical boraeahoers 
Itoa. Portner atreet.

.SkSfilsKJ'KS?;--B Tneadav when two 
• objwved geteg over

fown in a Dorthwestorlv direcUon. 
We are trilling to take oath to this 
oa a staek of alniUMea piled as higb 
M toe eori of living, foi^ we saw 
them onmlvcn.

With no woman witom of the 
«rent.,GoT. iaam M^C^s^tyd tbe

Wedni
kemoida.. Mil. enfr 

of Ohio, at 8::wvim VI uniu. as d:20 Wednesday

ns2s&.f?csij?".

lany
'est. ________ _______ ____ __

in wto a tractor at 76 cento an acre. 
indudiDg plowing, as against 82 60 
per acre when horses an seed. It is 
daimed that with a tractor a 
can start work in the morning

of wheat by

in tbe 
be pot

Obituary will be published in our

it with a tractor a man 
ork Id the morning and 

plow and aeed 10 acres of wheat by 
sapper time. The tractors also are 
used for harvesUng. anduaeq tor harveaUng. and the sai 
aavlng over boraes is maintained.

Meal Range, eosi or wood, aboot aa 
eood w new. for lets toan half price; 
one Duah gardes plow; two 
tiea for aale cheap. If th
hoott whm l Uve' i> not sold by 
jkprt lstTHwMl te rent. Boto

BNdertL
J^,J. Bvam.

IcCIsTS Pretsoti Pooltry Bill.
RepreseotaUve Charles McClavc 

f New London, has Introduced bis 
econd bill of toe sessioD In the bouse

of represeotattves at Columbus, a 
measure to teach and promote better 
methods of egg and poultry produc
tion in the stale, under the siiper- 
viriou of toe aute board of agricul-

Mr. McCiave Is thoromrhJy
saat with all branches of the pooltVy 
inioitry, being a poultry fancier

........... ..‘Ileves
bat tbe education of the people of 

state along toe lines of pooterv 
will rid greaUv In i '

THE NARROW PATH 
5-reel Red Feather festure. with Vi

olet Mersereau, supported by 
all sUr cast.

Wedaetday Ni({bt

THECHRIi-llAN 
8-reel ^rama

Matinee 2:30 Evening 7:00

PBICE 10c TO ALL

LOCAL MARRkI KtEOhl

d greaUv In redoring 
h cost of paltryjjroiecto.

Described as “Just the Best 
Style at Just the Right 
Price.” Let us “Show You” 
Our Footwear.

i

Dick Brothers



THE PLYMOUTH ADTOBTlgBB

muimsiii
ftjo Bt Had S Midas, «660 
Cash and Sraaa EauHj^Today 

HeHaamodOandOwm
2 Sesth^of Und.

me elorr ol the iteelth ot Weete™ 
c»aa(i« «an9ot b« toM too ofles; 
frWh -BlU bau Kpeatia^ ad^ in 
tdiWnc of It It hi te>p«4 that adrantiM 
vfil bo takw of tbo -

iu.e.Risioii M/UOR GENERM. FUNSTON.

MID Mr EmEssyoDENir

I that Weitern Oaaa«a eSn* by 
uoBo who are today atmc^lBc for a 
aere eslatenMe by tbow who ara or- 
e^ylnc laada, hl«h la price aod bich 
In >czttala.

' a lUB, there was a mum trom the 
three imrle Prortocea of C2S&000 000, 
er aa tuenaao of foor miOhm dolUrs 
w ma, aiul X18 mlUIOB (toUara oter

A proolaent Trust Oaoipany aaya:
8oae Of oar contra« holdae ha?e r sid
»« thtfr pcrehaae Booey oo taada 
hoarb: a year ago out of this year’s 
cro^ tad what «ne mao can do asoth- 
«cao(Jo. Thooaaiuto of Soottwtti At- 
hma fanners hairested an aTerage 
of 40 to 60 bash«a ot Na j wheat to 
the me. ThaM famos bare more 
teal^aocy to ^end a»an any oth«r 
people on the AoMricao 3
D. JofanstoB of Btednrorth. Saak., left 
JoteMoo Copaty. Kanaas. sereD years 
ogo. When be left he had $060 in 
catfk atx Balea, aosoe aetderM effens 
•hd an e<|oJty la tome iwalrle lanX 
Ur. Johnstoa t^ hla story;

. “In my aeren ymre' realdeMn In 
awhaidiewan. I ham raised seToo 
vwd oops the ralne of this year’s 
crop alou being Twenty thonsnnd dol- 
tore. 1 now own Two Sectkms of ia»- 

, SfOTod land, 17 horaea and molea, 40 
cattle, a Urge steam thresher and a' 
ton Une of farm machinery.” («

We hare made lire trips to Kansas, 
tma trip to the PacUJc Coast and re- 
tnm. We hare enjoyed the eodety ot 
a (teas ot pe«9le than whom none bet
ter can be brand. The climate is 
besJthfnl and tarigoratlng. The soU 
Is fettUe and prodacdre. wdl adapted 
for the protection of the best 
nnd Urae yields of nit . 
mgetahUn, wild and tame 
la an exMient stodc country.*

Tbo qtmllan taxes is one ttuit 
_ carries with It «

Man Who Captured Agufnaldo 
Collapses In Hotel at San 

Antonio, Texas.

Performed Deeds That in Years 
to Come Will Be Delight of 

American Youth.
San Antonio. Texas — MaJ Gen. 

l>C(lenck PuDHton is dead. He col
lapsed !n a hotel here. His condl- 
Uon was m once pronounced critical 
and despite the efforts of physicians 
he expired shortly after.

MaJ. Gen. Punslbn bad gone to the 
hotel with a parly of frlendK. Physi
cians said the cattse of death was 
acute indigestion Gen. I'unsion bad 
Just finished dinner and was playing 
with a child when be fell unconscious.

No army man In recent years has 
achiered such widespread fame 
^rough his achleremenis as has this 
fearless fighter. Winning renown In 
Cuba and the Philippines, Gen. Funs- 

has performed deeds that In 
years to come will be the delight of 
the youth ot America. To Funs ton has 
been credited the capture of Agulnal- 
do. the leadUg InsurrecUonlst

who oalnsd wtdsspread

umii 

GEMIGB
President Wilson Will Not Go 

Before United States Con
gress “at Present”

Slackening of Teuton Campaign 
of Destructiveness Brings 

Peeling of Relief.

I apparenUy i

millpnlnr* with ihe IJth reslment In th«

Tht- dead luldlrr had a ready wit and 
«>to*ssl tierre. Whrn li« waa t-aplured 
l>y Spaniard* while preparing to leave 

on alck leave, he prviroded to mop 
>er*plrliut face with a handkerchief. 
lU way lie slipped ih« order for 

parole Into hi* mouth and then aik 
waa coming in l« furrender.

warn releaaed by court 
Mb way (h New Tork.

tVhil- a i-olonel ofr
martUI and made

............... famoua SOlh
volutileer Infantry In ifae Fhlllp- 

"ar. Funalon performed fesli of 
Philippines, soon after the Spanish- braven that brought him the title of 
American »-ar. brigadier general Hla capture of Agul-

' naldo and lit* fording of Ihe Rio Orande 
river at ColumplI under tre fealured hla

pedlllon acroB* - - ....

the trouble with Uezhu <-arr 
following the Columbu* raid,

> aend a punitive ei- peared certain that 'ihe FlUplno* 
iUo Orande to kill Of : <lritro) three rompanlee ui>der Funeton' 
Funilon was IminedI- I '^®"tmand. O.-n Marrmoti Ora> OtU In- 

eelecled ae the man to bundle tlh- ■ 2'’?'''** '•“‘o"''' ho* long he could
rallllary *liuallon. !'’".I','. ''|e poalilon.

He waa ordered 10 San Antonio. Tez . | p|„d."an 
made hi* headquarter*, and waa I hhlt

capiur. 
Btely ,

In supreme command 
vading evpeJlilon ondef Uen Fershlng. : 
but al*o of the iiatloitHi guardemen who ' 

»eni to patrol the border agajnai

« best 4)0011^ 
1 cerenUraAd 
w grusimr^It

Oo^ng frotn • mnn like Mr. Jttemton 
Of tniM wdMtt ghoaM be gtreo the 
Aaewer. Be any*:

The tkx system eapeelsH}
Ita^ to me «a being ttraple.
■Me an« Jnt AU direct taxes are 

■ lerlsd on the land at Its appraised 
SHuket etfae, cnttnfiTe of Impwe- 
mmits tharam. Ifo tax on personal 

.property.—TIte tends to 
Attae holding of Uods fay 

kAa present Its cnlttTstkm or tsprove- 
Mt. haptmt to renUse proSta Crern the 
fcfaaacBd Tilne of their holdings dus 
to the imtasttfal acttvltles of the bons 
Meaetllen. It tends to eneonrsge the 
setUers to rear stettnntlsl tmprove- 
ments npes their land witbont paying 
n peoahy in tba form of taxation 
ttwrefiDr. It aMonrages the nlalBg of 
Dee stock aod[ the poesetiloo of other 
pwwmnl prepwty oecessary to the de- 

^veitoiment of Oe coontry.
"Xhehtwnnnwdl and

Otttoena of the Iknalo- 
Joa sole «n tfecthm of memben of 

r pmtdnmat nod members of the Pro- 
vtBrtal imimit ty. stele on qnestlou 
«local ipmromiteuta aod eAool mat- 
tors tbefranchleels exeietsed by rato-

. The people are 
teclUttes are pood TaxaOcL Just and 
reaaooalde. MDUary nerrtee
tnry. Patrtotie ferror mwnr._____ _
law nod order the rale, and crime the 
tan exeepooh. b is the land of 
SteMl schoeta. tMephones, grain eto- 
tWora. brand, fertile nerna. good cU- 

- I cMBsuhtp nnd abonodtng 
‘ f for the tndoMoaa 

.,^1 «< ff*ied merala. Is 
ihcet. the land off proinlae aiM fnlffi. 
maM.7 lm«r 4 no better aaywbcra.-

Fisbip the Ttaw.
MD feamiog to after • tocO bss Mt 

fcia tegMt)—Bam 1 ben tea* noeoo- 
mtetts. WUUamt 

wnnam—Oh. a goonisb bit. BUI.
- Be—Wfaat do yon eau a -goodUfa 
Mh” WIBtamf

Wnitaae->VM1. a tongldi drne. BUL 
BB-Weil. whsffa that wblM on the 

kSH b It eaow or dsim«7

a misTEirs confession
B«r. W. B.Wf 

iriltoa: “Ify trotele. --------- edadca. My
fenek was aOetod nod tocA the term 
« tambagn. 1 also bad nenralgla.

cramps In my mn»- 
cSea, preasare or 
iharp pain on the 

Of my head,

spdla. 1 had otb-

^ tog my ktdoeya 
. C. to 1 took Dodd’s Kidney 

ran They wop tba means of Krrlag 
IV Bftk 1 wjtte to aay that y«wr 
meifidjw rNntoTBd nra to, perfect 
heahh.” Be stre and pt ■OODIT'V 
tee name with the three D<b ter die- 

. ■tfoitolMH, amanged kldaeys;
wF^ Jnet a See. Warner did. ne itedtety 

i attMe wlB dor^Ada.

raidiTig bandlta.
H.- workrd out 

whkli Ihe mta;tu 
Uie from 

'Va«iili 
judsmvi, 
daUon. U

•'tilpino*.
Wlirn :ln- voluninm wrtr diaohargrd 

Punaion r.-ia1nr.l hi* rank a* a mrmbrr 
of till- rrgiilar army A* a rrguiar hv 
madr a mark by malfilaliilne order In 
Iran Franrl»u) foUnwIng ilic diaaairr ot

plarrd gr,«( rrllanrr In hit

rrmliing rxpxll- 
i«ri from Mrzico.

H*lp«d tht Heme
miKirarlh la rhargi- . 
Iir IY.-»MI->. whrr, ih 

- hr aukkiv ilr,'larr<l

cwntly I 
•‘•rnily

Fmlortck Funaiim waa one of Ihe big 
lltllr in.-n ilutl have .-uiiiribuleu liberally 
«• Aoiertcan hlaiorj. Hr never welgh.-O

0 pound'.......................
■ t'riltrU Slates lia\ e ha 
or plrturesqur u ,ar-er 
Hreoldenl Wilson *rn( i 

I Villa was cupiured

American * 
he said lust as II 
hero-a

ataff atid dicalive

advcnturoui
aUmlail.n

. _ , _ _____ Kreilen.
■ tnkrted Ihe heel iraditlon* of H.« 'WrlUlo. , 

hlltuieir or hi* de-d* aaa when 
- as an Inquiaiitve and Ihe olde»i 

-woralilpping publlv would permit, of •trusTlr 
uio valor and arhleremenl ot hi* *1

When*^l“wror.
Agulnaldn. the
gave the credit mainly i- ihe ezcrllent 
JudsmeBi • of Ihe mrn who furm.hed him 

u, ...
Funsti 

Althougii Kai 
Fred Funet

• ezemlnnllnn In 
llv outranked TV- 
in school wheo h

of a famUv of il 
ohiain on .-diicail 

r Ihe resvlulkifi

f the rapture of 
?*Iilllpplnes, he

IS 17 BUCKEYE CITIES

CJn..-'
hU weighi

>m In Ohio, 
alwsy* ha* claimed 

■II aa one ot H* native son*. 
Kirn In Ohl.i
iiudent at ihr L'nlveralty of KSB 
leo he weighed lea* than 100 i 

■ conquered a -had man-

Appropriation Gives Offices and 
Federal Buildings.

d ihrealrned him with a I WMhlaglop, D. ( — Included In
the iiundry cirll apprnpriktioo bill. 

Phiiipin.*. Fuiuion gtorifled the Which luui Just been reported fsvors- 
the house, sre several IteinR to 

. bom a iuj a wanders ^Mt"thai i pnbllc bulldiags
him from the tropica to the Areiic In ' federal enlerpriaea In Ubio. Tbe 

**• ***• I kppropriaiiona for po.-t omtes and fed- 
Ha w^ the upetf iiin *tSt'fou!!d ad- ^ ^ “ follows:

venture everywhere. In ISM. an off »chool j Akron. 1220,000: Ashland. 140,000;
he became a Kanta Fe train eon- I Columbus (mall conveyaDCe), $3,600:-

* other duue» e

• Kenton, $50,000, Martins Ferr}-, $70,- 
I cowboye of 000; Newark. $60,000; Sandusky, $30.- 

cun Hou... K-.
. Jt a human marmot ' Wilmington, $20,000; Cincinnati 

Mina which concealed dyaUi In it* Marine hospital. $10,000. Other Ohio 
hand and lingering Mine** In iia approprUtions are: Central branch Of 
was a brigadier general In it» “’® Volunteer Soldlen.’ home. Dayton, 

bea he wa* St. current expenxes. $60.«o0: subsistence,
Befw that he had been rollege *tu-' $250,000; household. $102,000- i.Aanl.

rigbl
l«fl-

mld-air, ft waa officially sUted that 
President Wilson will not go before 
congress "ai preaem.” Thtsr® was no 
dlsposlUoii to kUte. bowerer, that the 
president baa determined pot to lay 
the demands of the loternmtioBal Mt- 
uatlon before congress some time be
tween now and the expiration of the 
64th congresa on March 4.

The slackening of tbe German cam
paign of destructlveneaa on the high 
seas and the fact that as yet no “overt 
act" bad been committed Involving 
American llnves and American afalps, 
brought a general feeling of relief to 
Washington In some quartprs there 
was even an inclination to believe that 
the means may be found for prevent
ing tbe German situation from devel
oping Into open bosuiilies between 
the two nations. No oue In authority, 
however, would accept tbe responsibil
ity for pointing out a method of sc- 
compllabing this result. But It waa 
clear<ba: the admlalstratlon generally 
feels less alarmed over the situation 
than It has at any time since relations 
between the two nations has been br» 
ken off.

this connection, administration 
source* emphasised tbe fact that the 
only serious question Is dispute be
tween the two. counirlca is the sub
marine problem. It was stated by an 
auiborliy close to the suie depart
ment that the numerous other matters ; 
abirb have aggravated the break be
tween the two countrlee, the detenUon 
of the Yarrowdale priaoners. the treat- 

Df American gltlxens In the Teu
tonic countries and other minor mat- 

of this character, were merely 
collateral IsBUea.

FREDERICK HRX

Fiwderlck Hal*, Unli*d klate* ■•natee- 
•Ivet from m*ln«. wa* In PaH* when |ha 
break with th« kalaar occurred and 
an appeal lo Prealdern Wltaon 
ksoo eompeiHoU who rearod

I and aa« 
n behalf «4

[icm’iiGi 
ON UBi BOWELS

No oiok koatfadw; bffioumatt, 
bad tasta or oomUpatioa 

by momlitii.
on . lOMDt box.
Are yen keeping yoar bovaUi. Brar. 

nnd ttmaach clean, para tnah 
with Caacareta, or mmely foreteg n 
paaaageway ev^ tow dayi wlUa 
BaUa. CathartJc^PIllA Cantor OU or 
PurgaUra WatA?

Btop having a bowel waobtey. Ut 
CaacaraU thorough^ clanoae.and ra» 
nlate the atomach, remora the aonr 
and fermenting food and too) ganea. 
take the exeeaa bile from tbe Urar 
and carry out of the ayatem all the 
eonatlpated waate matter and polnonn 
in the bowela *

A Caacant to«lgbt will maka yon 
feel great by morning. Thex.wortc 
whUe ynn oloeir-nerrer gripe, alckes 
or canae any tnconrenlsBce. and coat 
only 10 cenu a box from yonr atnae. 
umiona of men and wosnan take n 
Cascaret now and then and nefer 
have Headache, BUlomeea. Coated 
Tongue. IndtgeaUen. Sour Stomaeb «r 
Cenatlpatkm. Adr.

OHIO SOIDIEHS IRE 
HELM By 0, S.

All Militia Unita Remolnlng on 
Mexican Border Are Or

dered Home.

Juet for ehew.
'Why doee Mr. Grabcolo give a lOto 

Ricale once or twice a year? She btt 
) Uste for music.’’
“Thefs true, but Mra. Orobcoln to 

the only woman In our town who can 
afford to i>ay a grand opera atar ILOOG 
for two or three songa and she feeto 
In duty boiiDd to remind her neighbora 
of that fact."

national

HBMITS SUIIG MAN
Ohioan Says infatuation forVic- 

tim's Wife Cause of Crime.
Wooiter Ohio—Glenn tandl*. aged 

22. of Kent, O. formerly an enliated 
man In Co H. 8'h regtmwi. O N 0-. 
confesaed coolly to authorities bere 
(hat be bad shot and killed Cborlea 
Enhelman. 36. at Elaston.

Landl*. te hi* confession, declared 
(bat Infatuilon for .Mra. Esbelman 
led him to commit the deed..He stated 
that he bad practiced nbooting i 
mark for a week with a rifle no 
aim would be sure. He says be fol
lowed Eabelman from the bouse whet 
be left at 10 o'clock to go to work at 
Hlttman. trailed him half a mil 
away from' borne and then shot him 
down from behind Three shots were 
ni-ceasar} to kilt Cshelman, he told 
l»roaecutor Benton G. Hay and Sheriff 
McMiller.

Streets Are Flooded. 
Cleveland. O.—Acres of streets 
ere fliooded to a depth of two feet, 

factory foundaUona undermined, base
ments deluged, street -car passengers 
marooned and three car lines placed 

of commission when a 36-lscb 
water main burst hero.

THE MARKETS.

toaasportatlou. $1,200 
aoiiiirr of furcune s«i i Fepairs, $60,000: farm. $23,000; Palr-

TVer of Rudyan) Kipling.
Carvleo Klpllno'a Fack. 

Probably do man aver paid 
ftnpilDMtit Funaton paid hJn

Kipling II 
In Alask

copies 
aod U* alorle* 
frlaads.

carried hU pack, where 
weight became loriur*!. 

-Banack Room Ballad*' 
MulVaBer and bU

Wkshlngton, D C-—All
guard troops remaining ________
border have been ordered home. The 
war department bmi Just lasued the 
orders to Gen. Funaton to send all na- 
tlomil Kusrd iganlxatlone north for 
muMer oui. .ncluding those of border 
states.

The following Ohio troopH are re- 
lesHed: First Brigade.

Second regiment—Col. Guy Doming, 
Ada. Companlea A. Findlay; B. Pauld- 
Ine: C, l.lma. D. Van Wert; B. Hicks- 
Tllle; F. SpenoervlHe; O, Ada; H. 
Bowling Green; 1, Kenton; K 
Mary*; I.. Sycamore; M. OHawa.

Third regiment—Col. R. L. Hubler, 
Dayton; Companie* A. Covington; B, 
Springfield; C, Piqua; D. Drbana; E. 
Hamilton; F. CIcvetoad Grays; G. H. 
K. Dayton; I. Xenia; L. Sidney; M. 
Greenville.

Sixth regiment—Col. U W. Howard. 
Toledo; Companlet A, C. H and L, To- 
ledo; B, Sanduaky; D. Foatorta; B. 
Bryan. F. Napoleon; G. Defiance; I. 
Clyde; K. Fremont; M. Oak Harbor. 

Seoond Brigade.
Klghlb regiment — Col. Edward L. 

VollTBtb. Bucyrns; Companiee O, 
Wadsworth; A. Bucyrua; B. F. Akron; 
C, Canton; D. Wooster; E, Ashland: 
H. Shreve; I. Tiffin; K. Allianoe; L. 
OaJlon. M. Maoefleld.

Other Unita. .
Signal Corps batullon-MaJ. Uwto 

W. Jaquith, Columboa; A. Toledo; B, 
Columbus.

tnglneeni battaUon—MaJ. P. M. Pan
ning, Cleveland; A. R C. D, Clevw 
land.

Field Artillery battalion—MaJ. U. M. 
Buah. ColiifflhaB; A. Cleveland; B. 
Akron; C. BriggsdaJe.

Medical oorpe—Lleut.-Col. Joseph A. 
Hall. riBClunatl; hoepitaj corps, first, 
Cincinnati; second, Columbus; Ihhd, 
Youngstown; ambulance companiee.

ACTREBB TELLS 8ECRKT.
A wWI known setrsae gtvai tbs follow, 

mg rocips (or gray hatr; To halt nlai off 
Mtar add t os. Bay Rum. a amall W off 
Barbs CompouDd, and M oa of gtrewtaa. 
Any draggtat can put tbla up or 

i vary Uttls emix It at hoi£* at vary Uttls o 
directions tor making aod uat 

of Barba "
ilniWS*a“w»i^

gradouiy (adad'^ g^

•may. and doss not rah offi Adv.

The Juvenile'ArtJet 
Teacher—Whot la that yon bavn 

drawn on your slate. Elmer?
Elmer (aged Heveo)—A man, a wmn- 

an. two children and a boose.
Tencber—But I can see nothing ex- 

cei>t a bouse. Where are tbe man, 
woman end (he children? . $

Elmer—Ob. they have gone to th» 
house.

PETERSON’S OINTMENT 
BEST FOR ECZEMA

Plrat AppUontloa Btepe IMilng of 
Kcxema. Balt Rheum nnd PItodi'

-five and let Itve Is my motto." myn 
Potanin “Draggiats alt over Amerim 
ecu PETBRSON'a OINTMENT for to 
coBU a larga boa and 1 aay to tbase drug, 
gtsm. iff anyone buys ray otetmeot for onr 
off tbe diaaasee or aUmenta for which 1 
recommend >t and are not benefited gtrn 
them ibair money back.

Toledo, Columbus.

He look part tn
Death Valley dee«r(
Catal to Ihe whole 
ed with auch

ezpedlUon lalo 
I nearly proved 

party and waa at(ez,d- 
wTlble auffaring that one 
became perraanenUy lo-

I Aloaka on a gnvrmme 
treveled I.GOC mtic. aloi 
nd enow, llrina ttirougti i: 
the Arctic winter, sleeplj

oeer the lee 
tong days ol 
and buaclag.

Be waa In Meilco in Itn on a 
tdaatatSon. to New Tork he did

ROBBEBY AND BUZE
Sale Blowert Believed to Have 

Caused $100,000 Fire.
Youngetown, Ohio. — Safe blowers 

who robbed the saloon of Kclaer * 
Co. ore believed to have started 
a Ore which caused llOO.fiOO damage 
la LowellvlUe, eight miles east of 
Youngstown. An entire block, includ
ing two churches, a saloon, a grocery 
store, three livery subles

Itatson.
paper work and iheo he w.nt (o Cuba os 

lieutenant tn the HtUllery
In 15 ruomh* of llghtlnK with Oarria ] hOUSSH. WAS Wiped out by the fire 

at^ing town*. leading nghi. on Kp»n- I teen bor»e» were burned to death.

‘n Kelser A Co.'i 
■' g to police and fire de-

I mvalcsdea.
! Isadloa part t

valry charge
He learned t 

His body wa 
and I

know and i 
eogUier 

learne

handle men. Police, making on
irned »elf.rontmi. 

reatralot, cool Judgment and ael( relunre 
" lilted hlmig;H for the hlgger and more 
responsible task* of hl*-iaier iifv.

OCO, Funs ton was wouod>-d three ilme* 
Once hU horse 
hi. -ctured hi* Ihli 

■prrly knit he
thigh. Before t

examloatJoD of tbe premises, found 
tbe safe had been blown aod $1,000 In 
checks and cash taken. Among the 

I burned buildings are the Methodist 
aM i ■“d N^esbytertan cburchu,
h*d and Slruther#-. McConnell’s and Me- 
the I llello'e livery siable*.

Watehed Lincoln Expire.
Bprtogfield; Mass—Henry Salford, 

egad 77. believed to be the last sur 
Tlvor of tboao present at the death
bed ot Abraham Uncoln. died here. Mr. 
Safford was a roomer la the Patercon 
booM. opposite Ford’s theater, and on 
Che nl^t ot the asnssainaUoQ, hearing 
a aotoe la tbe etraeL went to the door. 
He saw aqae men cerrylng the wound
ed pngldent aod one of them «»- 
claimed: ‘'When ohall be take blmr 
Mr. Saffod called: “Bring him la 
kwa-’ Ba was praeeet at aU tbe 
wraato ol the BigbL

fe- -■■■. i

Telie of Msny Bplea 
Washington. DC. — The United 

Btatea is watched by 100.000 foreign 
spies located throughout the country. 
Senator Overman told the eenote. urg
ing Imioediate action on the drastic 
spy bills proposed by the odmtototra- 
tlon. Senator Overman, chairman of 
Judlclarr committee, la charge of the 
bltto. who has been in clone touch 
with administration officials who 
framed the meanuree. dedarad that 
there was no eoabtry to the wortd aa 
poorly pratoeted agaton ^eg os the 
Dnttod Bfatga.

en—No. 2 yellow $1.1$. 
it*-No. J while iSHc-

-^w J
Eggs—Sirli tly fresh 44 He.
PoUloe*—CLoice while U.OO per bo. 
Hay-No 1 timothy tlt.M. 

^^^U^^sl steers $l«.2$9ie.7t. <mlTcs

Sheep - Wethere ItO.tSOI !.$«. tombs 
|I4 7tttl6.N.

HogP-TofIofkere Itl.W. pigs lie.75.

Com—Cash t

Hogs — Torkers t».TtOiM*. 
tlt.etOll.U.

Sheep — Wethsr* ll2.eo«lLM, laiabs

^Torkari tlLMOIkte. pigs 
Chicago. Feb, 20.—Wheat—May $l,7$*. ’Chicago. Feb, 20.— 
Corn-May ll.Otfl,, 
Oato-^May ttHc.

Lord-May IIJ.OO,
Csltle—Natlv. Steen r.TtOIl.eo. < 

nd heifer* Ki$4rl0.».
Hog. - Hnvy II - 

eie.ic.
f tii.s&dti.4$. irtga te.to

Fear Tobaceo Famine, 
youagstown. Ohio. — A shortage 

smoking aod chewing tobacco 
to being experienced htfe. owing to 
the coageeted eondttloos of tho rail- 
roada Some of tbe larger retallen. 
who also engage to the Jobbing bmd- 
aeee to emaller stores, an retoatng 
to aaU any of their sloek until they 
are aamnd they can obtain wough 
tw their own retail trade 

Uniws tho MtuatloB improvag eeme 
of the amalter.tobaoeo retailera may 
be fereed to.«lQM their doun. tt to

BITS OHIO MeS
Anti*Suffrag« Lead«r Deplores 

Action of Assembly.
New York City.—Mra. Arthur M. 

Dodge, president of the NaUtmal As
sociation Opposed to Woman Suffrage, 
has Just made the foUowing etslument 
In regard to the gnat of pertlai anf- 
frage to Ohio women;

"Tbe peaaage of the suffrage bill 
through (he leglalacure of Ohio after 
the voters of that state have defeated 
woman suffrage twice by $?,000 major
ity In 1912 and by 182,000 in 1914; and 
after an enrollment of adult women 
In Ohio has shown 12X.706 opposed to 
ffuffrage lo only 12,147 tn favor of IL to 
a worse blow to democracy and tbe 
fundamental principleg of representa
tive government than It is to the anil- 
suffrage association. We may bare 
tbe whole thing referred again to the 
votere and defeatod. but tbe legielature 
or Ohio, with tbe exception of the 
manly representatives who voted 
against the meagore. can never deny 
that it bos betrayed the people on this 
queatlon and forced upon them an ex
tra expense and a aseleas experimeBC

Puta Ban eii thert Mdrta.
Dayton, Onlo — No longer win 

glrU employed by the National Cash 
Register Co. wuar eboK aklrtx. high 
beelod ahoea and low cut watoto. If 
tbe advlre given the •‘youager set” by, 
department beads to foUowed.

OOeiato of the company argue that 
while the order for greater oouarv- 
attorn la wearing apparel did not ema
nate from them, they «xpeet-the wlato 
ae ot the women to'chargu of the 4e- 
partmeata to be obeerraS. Aa ordar 
wag lasplnd to a^Seofra to baao tba

The Ceetly Paatoen.
A defective vrae talking about a $JO- 

a-week derk a|P had been Uvtng at 
tbe rate of $3(^0 a year for two ycara 
prerto^a to his amwt for theft

"It was. of course, love." said he. 
"which stnrted thie $20 clerk to boy* 
tog 12^ltoder automohlleg, chum- 
pugne euppert, ptotlaam wrist watches 
and gold meah haga.

*H)h. love I
“*T!b love, tto ten. which makea 

the world go round, and *Ui lovw 
which iirevento n clitp’a salary book 
going half or ereo quarter woy."

WOMENI rnSfilAGICi 
UFT OUT ANY CORN

Apply a few drupe then IN 
oerae or ealluaea off with 

Enperu-we paht

Joftthlnkl You culm 
off any com or call us 
vrlthont pain or Noiuem.

A ClDclnnaa mu dtoeov- 
ered this ether coopouad 
and named it freeswe. Any 
draggtot will eeU-a any bot
tle of treexone. Uke hera 
•hown, for very UtUu cost 
Yon Bigilr a few drops dl- 
rectly upon a lender conx 
or cnllns. IniUntly tha 
aorenem dtoappean, theg 

I ahortly you wUl flod tho 
com or eaUns ao leoae that 
you CU Uft It right off. , 

FTeexoM to wcNKtoffU It 
drlea inatautly. It doesn't 
•at away the corn or cal- 
Ina, but ahrlvela it op wltlw 
o« even toritattog tba aar- 
nrandlng akin.

Bard, aoft or eons be- 
ytwesB the toea, as well aa 
Fpatafnl caUnsea. Uft right 

eft Tbere to so pain be
fore or afterwanto. Iff yonr dniggtot 
hasn’t freesone, teD him to oittar - 
■sail bettu for you from tea whoto- 
aals drag bonre—adr.

Ohio grato ateratre 
thu a yaar.
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i' Fwn immiE 
I f»W
‘ •Caltomta Synm of Rg«” cairt 

haiTO toidv •tomaoh,
; Ihw and bowela.

Srarr oMUiar rMlisM, afUr gfvtac 
bar d^Odm ''CtiJOinila 9mp ot 
tlga* tbtt UUf t« tbUr UmX itnUn, 
bae>Mi Mm lore iU pleeaant teste 
nd It thonmgblr eleeneeo tie tender 
Uttte etOBWch. Urar and bowels wttb> 
ott cri^nc.

Wbea cnee. tntUMa. fereriab. or 
treetb is bed. stomeeb sonr. look et 
tbe toBfoe. Biotbert K oeeted. gire e 
teeipeewftfl ot this haralesa "(rnU 
lexsOTe." asd in e tew boars all tbe 
tool. eoBSttpeted waste, sonr bile and 
TOdigeetad food passes out of tbe bow- 
^ and ron hare a well, ^rfnl child 
•tala. Wbeo Its Uttte sTstam Is fall 
of odd. throat sore, has stoniacb-acbe.

ber, a good '‘tnslde cleaning" ttionld 
alwara be the Srat treatmwt gfren.

VnUaas of mbtbani keep “GaUtonla 
8miP of Ktgs*’ bandr: tier know a 
leaspoonfol todar saree a sick child 
toSKHTOw. Ask at tbe store for a 10- 
csnt bottle of "CailfomU Symp at 
rigs." which has directions for babies, 
cbOdren of all ages and grown-upa 
printed oe tte bottle. Adr.

Real Helpmeet
"Does TOUT wife aealst you with your 

workr queried the boisc reporter. “J 
aee her at your desk quite ofieo.” 

•Tea," replied the eeif-otmfessed ho- 
mortst “She destroys all tny wife and 
BJOttier-tB-las' lokea.”

SKIN TORTURES
That Ksh, Bum and teala QuieUy R» 

lleved by Cutlewra—Trial Frsa.

. It takea about ten mlnntea to prove 
that a hot bath with Cnttcnra Sdap 
followed by gantle applications 
Cutlenra CMntment wtU afford relief 
and ptdnt to speedy beaimeot 
ecsemas, Itchlngs and lrrltatlon.s. They 
am Ideal for aU toilet purposes.

Free sampta each by mall with Book. 
Addren postcard. Cnttcnra. Dept U 
Boatoa. Bold c-wywhere.—Adr.

Reae From the Brickyard.
Dr. Frederick A. Hall, neiviy ap

pointed cboocellor of Washington nnl- 
versity. rose to the academic head of 
the lastUutlon after the manner which 
hae marked p>any successful careers 
In this country. Where other 
orercane difficulties of humble birth 
and clrcutBstancc and rose to high po
sitions in tbe business world, he has 
done the same thing In tbe acbolastlc 
world.

He started work in a brickyard, bat
tled his way to an education, and 
through tBat became the head of 
Waahiogton nnlverslty. At tbe age of 
twelre he started out to paddle his 
own canoe aud three years later moved 
from New Jersey to Illinois, where be 
worked fia s farm. The struggle was 
a hard one. but be won.

Juat to Show Them.
"8o yon have be»-on a visit to yonr 

ho.vlMwd home)"
Tee;- replied the prusperons-looWng 

eddsen.
“‘How dear to my heart ate (he

“1 know that's witat the poet wrote, 
hnt my principal object to going baric 
was to show tbe people there that that 
dlrty-fagpd good-for-nothlnk Johnson

“Well, this heroine marries early. 1 
mnst oay."

"Hnhr
“Page thirteen."

L

SPEED
combined with 
good judgment 
counts in busineaB 
now-a^days.

Grape-Nuts
voo»

nipplies balanced' 
nourishraent for 
sturdy muscles 
and active biains,

"There’s « Keuon'
/tm obMiPe dn noitir

STATE’S fINAIiCES 
DISCUSSED DY COX
BETB PRICKDBNT IN AOOREM TO 

MWM8LY—FAkBE ECONOMY 
HIT BY OHIO OOVERNOR.

OYER FORTY-TWO MIUIORS
Would Be 

Preeentad Te Legislature—Pisa To 
ReUIn Inetitutleii Fer O'
MentHity cf Children Is Applauded.

Weslcra IVewqiaper L'eloe News ;.'urTle«:.
colnmbui.—For the flrat time, his- 

tortans believe, an executive budget 
was presented to a Legislature In tbe 
United States when Oov. James hi. 
Coz appearsd before the aeneral As
sembly slUBig In Joint convention and 
presented his recommendations for 
spproprlalions for the nsxt two years. 
Galleries and Boor were crowded with 
legtalstors and official spectators to 
witness tbe unusual proceedings- 

For about two boors lbs Governor 
dlscnssed In a colloqalal way tbs 
Dnances of the state and explained the 
rasaoDB for proposed Increases. Once,

Another Flood pT BIRt.
BlUs of Infinite variety and 

profoM nnmberi are being p 
sen ted by tbe standing odmmtttees 
the Oeoeral Aatembly and from the 
paoa of legislative authors thereby

levertbeless, there were 
demptlons observed. Virtaally with- 
oot opposition, the Senate enacted Into 
law the bill separating sUte from nn- 
tlonnl elections tnd requiring the ro
tation of tbe names of esndidates upon 
prifflsry balloU. TbU fact and 
early passage of measures tor the In- 
eresse of tbe pay of election officials, 
to expand tbe salaries of various town 
ship and eUie officers, and to anthor- 
Ixe the appolntmoDt of others, indicate 
that tbe practical politicians are pre 
paring,to take c. re ot themselves first, 
pending a sadden stoppare of law co.-i- 
struct Ion.

In the House of Representatives Dr. 
W, 8. Hoy, of Jackson, voiced a pro 
test against bills being Introduced out 
of their order and by members for col- 
-leegues who were absent, declaring 
the practice to be dangerons.

It was expected the Influx of 
posed legislation bad reached the 
Iffium stage a week ago. but thto late 
outburst, coupled with the repo-tlng of 
measures of tbe smallest value and 
practical use. proves (be sUte admin
istration's sstlmate was erronoous 

, , The misleading notion that to appear

Ding
of children committed to InstllnUons 
by Probate and Juvenile Courts, be 
was greeted with applause.

At tbe end of hla discourse a vote 
of thanks was glven'to him at the re
quest of Senator Olto Vollenweider, 
of Vinton, leader ot the Republican 
minority In the upper branch.

Immediately preceding his appear- 
anee the members ware furnished with 
bonnd volumes containing all tbe de
tails of tbe estimated appropriations, 
so tbit be could be followed intelll- 
gently. In the course of his remarks 
hp took occasion to criticize false econ
omy. and reiterated It bad been

seems to have Uken possession of this 
General Assembly, as it baa all of lu 
predecessors.

New Plan For City Relief.
A new plan of affoiding financial re- 

lief to cities, without di.vturbing tbs 
terms of tbe Smith law. is 
process of formation. Two old stat
utes gave to mnnlclpellties and school 
districts tbe right, by referendum vote, 
to lev>- taxes for a limited period of 
time in excess of the limitations ihen 
fixed by law Tbe Supreme Court held 
that they were repealed by impllra 
Cion »hen the Smith law wag paaseil 

blame for the demoralisation of the j It is proposed to re-enact these stat- 
Staie Ht(;hw-&y Department, whicn, hej uies. modlfiod to harmonize with the 
insisted, though disclaiming paniaatrl later stsndardA fi\ed by the Smith ' 
feelings, existed. The same criticism i This would leave the Smith law 
was applied to the past policy In ap-‘-tact. but would permit school dlstrlrli 
proprlallog for the Inspection of sute ! and municipalities, which need relief 
banks and building associations. j ilic most, to levy, by referenduin, an 

In reciting the rondlllon of the state | additl-mal tax op to s certain amount 
In tbe matter of estlmsied income be and fur n stated period of time, and 
said Auditor A. V. Donahey's calcula- j would no' apply to tbe county o 
tion showed an expenditure of I4S.179. | ship levies 
S21.21. to which should be added prob
able lapses of more than tl.OOO.hOfi.
In his
for appropriations reaching the-total 
Of M3.6fiO,841. This Indicated the In
come would be amply auffleient to 
meet the expenditures unless greatly 
Increased.

SummarlzlBg (be figures representa
tives of tbe administration say that 
despite the oxtraordtnsry expenses.

Id repress 
I ot S380.0<

for the high cost of living to 
StUDUons. $250,000 for the national 
guard in case of being aummoneid to 
the colors, $220,000 for the General As
sembly. $75,000 to pay for slaughtered 
cattle and $$0.000 for tbe submission 
of the prohibition smendmenL the ac- 
tasl eatimated coat atlil is below the 
ac al expense of the former adminis
tration. The comparative figures are 
$10,661,000 as against 119.776.000 

There being added to tbe $770,600 
the normal Increase of $«»$,500 for 
state highway purposes flowing from 
the Igrger tax duplicate and a balance 
reached by subtracting the eombloed 
total of $1,579,000 from one-half of the 
grand tola! for the biennium.

To Redraft Parrott Bill.
As the reenlt of e meeting attended 

by tbe officer* asd members of tbs va- 
rlons groups of the Ohio Bankers' As- 
•oclatton it ww decided to redraft tbe 
pareett bill now pending In tbe Gen
eral Assembly The Parrett bill, which 
Is the bankers’ favorite, la (he oppo
site of the Canny bill, which extends 
still further the privileges of building 
an!] loan associations. ’The Parrett 
bill will be redrawn so as to mn a 
line of clear dlstlnctloo between banka 
and building and loan aaaorlatlona. At 
present many tnildlng and loan asso
ciations are called by the bankers sav
ings banka In dlagulae. The bankers’ 
meeting waa attended by 87 members, 
only one connty not being ropreaenied.

In tbe Hobse (be first step towai# 
Increasing the maximum compensation 
for death total diiabnity and for seri
ous injury under the workmen's com
pensation act waa taken. By a unan
imous rote the Labor Committee re
ported the Cain bill, which makes the 
maximum for death $&i<NM. instead of 
$.'1,744, to be- distributed over eight 
y.yara inatead of alz. and for serious 
disability from $1,600 to $2,000, die- 
tribuled In the same wa/. Penniaaloo 
alto is given to the Sute Induttrial 
Commisaion to exceed the maximum 
of $300 for medical atteoUon and hoe- 
plUl service in special cases.

Teet Case To Be Mede.
A nekr attempt to evade tbe provl- 

rions ot the state Uw hmlUng hpara 
of female labor to 64 boon a week or 
I boon a day waa made when a large 
blscBlt opMpur applied fur
on the groond Umt It deals In “peiish- 
able" goods. By a provlaioD In th* 
law-perUhnMe goods are aempted.

RamllUw, dented

Cove Can^ mnutfaetn'iwn loet I& •
teat case eavmai weeks agoi.

Only New York Ahead.
Ohio's grand tax duplicate is exceed

ed only by that of New York, seconi- 
log ‘o the figures of Stsin Auditor 
Donahey Tbe toul la I7.697.S20.232. 
or one billion greater than Pennsylva
nia. and about five billions greater 
than lllinolH. The Increase In Ohio 
over 19J5 Is $531,126,677. of which 
$124,774.1)06 waa real estate and $206. 
362.672 personal property. The In
crease In ctilee and vlllsges was $2S7 - 
115,616. and In rural districts $74. 
011,061 The increase on rity real 
esUte was $115303.195, while on per
sonal properly It was $141,612,421.

Delay Action on Bllle.
Satisfied that If presented In their 

present shape tbe three bills relating 
to the practice of pharmacy In Ohio, 
approved by the State Pharmaceutical 
Aaaoclatlon. would be defeated. Rep
resentative Helfricb, of Crawford, ask- 
ed that they be postponed by tbe Com
mittee on Public HeaHh. Tbew-ommti- 
tee agreed to the delay.

Permits' Fees For Services.
Christian SclentisU. for the flrat 

time since they began their campaign 
In 1911, (or permission to charge fees 
for services in eases of Illness, gained 
the passage of thalr bill through one 
of the leglsIoUve bonses. Three Legts- 
latnres defeated them. The Senate 
Just passed the bill. 19 to IS.

May Use Convtet Labor.
Both House and Senate have agreed 

to the conference report oa tbe $200.- 
000 coliseum bin, which i>ermlts con
vict labor to be used If tbe Board ot 
Administration finds U necessary In 
oyder to complet<
(or the National

Coat State Big Bum.
Advance iheeta (ram annas! report 

of the Ohio Board o(
ready for distrlbnllon show that It coat 
(he slate more than $4,000,000 (or the 
year ending June 20 1916. to care fur 
21.666 men. women and children con-. 
Hoed in state asylums

New Fifianee fiyatem.
In new- bills received the most Im

portant was (bat of Represeoutlve 
Frank Relghard, of Pulton, sbollsblng 
tbe suu educational levy and provid
ing an entirely new system ot finaac- 
Ing tbe public school eystam.

Form la Ap|»roved.
Approval waa given by A^. Goa. 

•epb McObee to tbe form of peUtlon 
ot tt>e Peopiri* Power Leagne, Cin
cinnati beaded by Herbert S. Bigelow, 
wblcb wlH be clrcolatU for slgaataret 
to submit a consUtntional amendmant 
for old-ege pensions.

Teriff la tuipeitded.
The State Pnblle UUlItlw Commto- 

Bion
which the Ctm

feet to apply te dirt and mbbUh.

MILWAY CHIEFS 
ME SUMMONED

STATE UTILITIES COMMISSION TO 
CONDUCT COAL SHORTAGE 

INVESTIGATION.

GARRIEflS MIRE TO EIPUH
The Rmsoo For Prslght Cengeatlen Is 

Thie Section—State Inapeetora Em
ployed to Get Data to Be Uecd 
At the Hearing.

t Union
Cleveland, O.—Tbe State Public 

QUlltles Commission baa call'd 'o- 
getber officials of every railroad In 
Ohio so that it can conduct an inves
tigation Into the coni shortage in 
Ohio. The fuel crisis and trsfflc con
gestion wblcb have visited hardships 
BPOQ Clncionail, Cleveland and other 
ritles, aitboogb hundreds of cbousan^ 
of tons o( cost were held In cars aui^ 
lag OB railroad tracks, will be made 
the tubjeet of a searching Inquiry by 
the commission Four of the commis
sion's Inspectors have been working In 
Cleveland. With Inspectors in Toledo. 
Cloclnnstl and elsewhere, they have 
been laying tbe lines (or a sweeping 
flat O'wide Investigation.

PROSECUTOR WILL CONTINUE.

Says Ha Will Tak’e floekefsller Tax 
Case To Supreme Court.

Cleveland. O.—County Prosecutor 
Doerfler-annouuced that he would car
ry the fight or Cuyahoga county to 
rollact Ohio lazes o( ISll.ono.oi'O worth 

property owned by John D. Rocko- 
teller to the I'liited States Supreme 
Court The I'nlied States Circuit 
Court of Appeals, sitting In nnclnnall, 

w^eic afilrme.i a ruling of the 
I.UWPI' ^•‘deral Courts in favor o( Mr 
Rockofcllrr, who contended that ha 
merely made his summer home la 
Cleveland and »a» not a legal resident 
of thlg state, but that his. home was 

ew lork.

SUPflEHE COURT DECISIONS

Errors of Lower Courts Not Corrootarf 
By Voa of New Prohibition Writo 

—School Must Be Replaeod.

Colnmbof, O.—In a doeUlon handei 
down the supreme court held that tbe 
miatekes of lower courts can not be 
correctod by the use of the new writ 
of prohibition. Tbe question aroee in 
a Hamilton connty case Involving

board of education of, Lucas 
connty must roosubliah a' school 
which it suspended In 191$. ThU le 
the decision ot the sapreoa court in 
granting a writ of mandamus to Jobs 
Myers, one of tbe pelitionera for the 
re-esubllahmem of tbe school. District 
No. 1. In Spencer township. Tbe

to re-eatabUeb tbe school after tbe pe- 
Uilou had been filed, but tbe court 
bolds that under the law when a ma
jority of tbe voters ask (or the re-es- 
tabllsbment of a suspended school tbe 
board has no discretion.

BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES
Sandusky. O.—Unsbia to gel ooal. 

the Sandusky Glass Co. closed Its 
plant, h throws 166 men out of em
ployment.

Mansfield, O —Hulbert L Mason, 
aged 72, said to be (be oldest member 
of tbe Knights of Maccabees In Ohio, 
died at bis home near Ashland.

SCHOOL BOARDS WILL MEET.

(.'rbans. O —Cbiisitansburg. Incor
porated only recenily. has (be task of 
getting a new set of peace guardians 

the reiiuU of Its first criminal ease.

j Newark. O—Elmer BUaxsrd, once 
1 chief Of police, died at the city hospl- 
I lal here of acute indigestion He was 
a major In (he Fourth rugimcnt in the 
Ispantsb Amencan war.

ingss
Trust Company ws» awarded $16,000 
worth of county bridge bonds, running 
lu yearn and bearing 4>^ per cent ta- 
(eroBi. at a premium of $iST.6u.

Toledo, O- Following the arrest of 
two grnrerit and the lasiiance of war
rant* for three other", state authori
ties were obtaining evidence against 
as many others -usperud of selling 
potatoes in ahori welghla.

roliimbus, O -The Oh.o State Atso Springfield, O —John A Bookwalter, 
elation of School Board Members will «3, president of the Jame* t.effel Co,

week In the sasembly 
of tbe Columbus br<ard of Ediicailon 

program are resident R i: In 
glcsob. Avon Lake: John H Francis, 
superintendent of CoInmbUH school*. 
Superintendent Vernon Rlegle. .Marion, 
who will speak on "Tht- .N’ew Oppor- 
(uniileH,' and former Stale Senator 

Miller, board member a> New 
I The Old Versus vhe New in 

Education." Gov t'ox will be a apeak 
the Reryiid day.

HALF-TON LOTS DISTRIBUTED.

Toledo. O —C-Oal dealers began de
livery of l.noo tons of soft coal in half- 

lot* to conaumer* To forestall 
possible raid" on coal cars In tbe rail- 
road yards Mayor Mllroy Induced the 
Toledo A Ohio Central and Michigan 
Central railroads to deliver the lOcar- 
load* of coal each to local dealers to 
supply tbe domestic trade.

School Building Burns. 
Cincinnati. O --The value of the fire 

drill was demonairaied when (be north 
building of tbe AIIIbod siroei pnblic 
school. In .Norwood, was destroyed by 
tames. Almost 360 pupils, composing 
tbe (our upper grade classes, obeying 
tbe signal, gathered their effects and 
marched calmly to the street, although 
they knew that a fire wa* In progress. 
Fire Lientenaat John Burns fell from 

wall and was Injuretl Tbe loet ex
ceeds 175.000.

Former Senator Henerad. 
Cleveland. O —Oov Charle* S. Whit

man. of New York, and Senator W, E. 
Borah, of Idaho, spoke ber at a ban
quet of the First Hughes League u> 
celebrate Lincoln's birthday enniver 
sary. Another feature of the banquet 

i* the preseniatlor of a loving cup 
Theodore E. Rurirn. former I'nited 

States Senator from Ohio, who rocent- 
a* elerted to tbs prenldency of 

New York bank.

manufacturers of water lurblnes, died 
hare of pneumonia. He was a son of 
FYancea M. Bookwraiier and nephew 
of the late John W Bookwalter.

Sleubenvitle. O —Fire here gutted 
the big dry goods store of the S Rei
ner r<) and damaged adjoining busi
ness houaes. causing a lust i sttmatad 
at iHO.udit Crossed electric wires are 
betteved u> Iisve caused the fire.

Findlay. O - .Mayor Shupe recelvad 
six carloads of uiK-onslgned coal to re
lieve the city " needs It is being sold 
at co*l Other carloads are being lo
cated and will also be confiKcaied un
til (be city's needs are relieved.

.'vow Concord. O.-Muskingum won 
over Oiterbeln UnlveriUy In an Inter 
collegiate debate by a 3-to-O decision 
The questloD tor debate was "Resolv
ed. that tbe United States government 
should own and operate a marchast 
marine lor foreign (rads '

New Richmond. O -O. W McMur- 
chy. former cashier of (he Old First 
National bank of this city, who waa 
under Indicimeni by a federal grand 
Jury charged with violating the na
tional banking laws, died here Mo- 
.Murchy's trial was to have come np In 
the federal court at rinclnaati tbit 
month.

Cincinnati. O —Charles Baker. Ham
ilton. Soclallat editor, was acquitted 
by tbe Jury In tbe United Sutes dis
trict court here on an Indictment 
which. In a number of coonis, charged 
chat be had printed language that re- 
fiected on tbe ofltcers and members ot 
the Third Regiment. O N. O. Tbe 
Jury was out 4$ minutes.

Pealmastar Forced to Resign.
Circlevllte. O EVrey A, Waiting 

i-as forced to re.-ilgn tbe poitmaster- 
ship of this city owing to alleged Ir
regularities In his accounts. Inspect- 

Burhe. of t-oul»vllle. Ky. and Mul- 
herin. of Ciacinnatl. have been check
ing up his boohs and accounts and 
have reported e difference of $3,100. 
which Mr. Walling promptly paid.

Cambridge O -Mra William Wolte. 
48 years old. and son William, aged $. 
were Instantly killed here by Balti
more A Uhlo passenger train No. 3L 
The lad attempted to save hli pet dog 
from the approaching train, and In en- 

’ dearorlng to rescue ber eon the molb- 
I er also lust ber life The dog aacaped 

Injury

Columbus. O—Adjuuni Ganeral 
Wood was advised by tbe wer depart- 
meet thei Ohio soldiers now on (ar- 
lough need not return to tbetr coiB- 
mands on the border when thalr fur
loughs expire. This was takea to In
dicate that it la the pofp<<ae of the 
wer department to send all Ohio 
troops home soon. -

Olvorca Case Qropped.
Akron. O—The divorce suit fllnd by 

Mre- Adah U SaalBeld against A J. 
Baalfield. wouithy pubitiber. will not 
come to trial. Use. Soaifleld Just aald 
ehe and her bnsband effected a recon
ciliation and will begin over agala.

Ohio ReUii Clothier*. 
OeveUud. O.—The Ohio ReuU 

CSothlora and Fnntlsbers' Association 
net ui a three days’ convestion here.

ML C. N. Tlcnry, Canton, U | 
«aot at the orguUsnUoD.

Sandusky. O.—Twelve city firemen 
threatened to atrika wb« City **■■*- 
rer K. B. Ward orderwl five of tbetr 
number to tbe watorworlte to help 
clean out a boUer. Those to wben 
the ordar waa dlreoted nfsaoE to 
obey IL

Martetu, O.—Ir* D. Parker, 42yMn 
old. shooter tor ths I^odaoere' Tor
pedo Company, waa lastutly kffiei 
while shooUag a well at KaeksbarE, 
noar here. Hexu? Bambart, a by 
sunder, was hit by flying debrte 
died Uter et bis hGoriev .

A FRIW

i5i?.“c,._ _

TOO would Bke
I^pdia E. Ffnkbwm ss-maiiw vw.. ujm 
Ifaae.. tor heipfu edriee ejubb naa.

Rats Are Dangereit
------  Km Tbs« Bv UsMg

STEmS* 
ELEOTIK fm

nai9 nrv

I

The Meacuilna Way. .
n<>—Meu never goaaip.
Site—Of course not. They mer^ 

Investigate nimors.

There liave been woman 
among the Finns ami Norweg 
many years.

Green’s 
August Flower

Ssu1n*Ssnw^
that --tlrwl taallBs" era oabwo* «■<*•
U** n’^i*"’Tl.!?* At*23 
Oma's Ahgu^ nagger irW JSS

dsalan'. 3k sad TIE taUMa.

Green’s 
August Flower

Mother Gray’s PowEters 
Benefit Mi^ Children

'HMWands of Modf 
/tid^bX enhaaefowdEtnCBL. GEAri nricT tarn-

m »»ieaexceUemm.
f ody foe cbildna «za-

||i^ TRMblaeegtdS^if^^

oro eaay ead pIsMiu to take aado^ 
- rmalle an eccamplM>ed by tbM» 

$y Jtebrra far jo yrmr*.

iA7CO..LeRoy.H.«.

STHMA REMEDY

The Wretchedneas 
of Constipation

GBteMy he buiShb It

aiux mLiSSrBoSMiuulniS
(iMihr ttSigimm

^l^lSiLOS
GALLSTONES
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; CLUB

!*• ^ilro loti'cs daring 1216 
i to *lioat $11,000. 

im Id 1li4 lliirt (uiDlture store, To
ledo. ctiucd $30,000 dsmoge'

N. I., ljNl)e. flri}-. «u found trofea 
to 4anUi la » s^ilkc^ vest of AUluoo 

OUow» oQunt)’ peach crewers ssj 
l»17 crop vae damaged $1,000,000 by 
odd weather.

Clnh house of the Poland Oounlr>' 
ehib, south of Toiin*sto'4Ti. was de
stroyed by fro.

PMttlons for
fonn of rorerutoeol may be ordered 
sdmbtMl St Wamo.

Fiadlar city eStkls eenfiecated alx 
rera of ooel to relieve needs. Coal 
dotiera hare sold out.

Andrew Bumeson. retired rnmicr. 
ManaSeid. died sudilenlv on hts elsb-

- tieth birthday asnirertary.
Gas fuBes klHed John Bau'Bi..v nnd 

wife at Cleveland. They wore 
rted less than a mouth axo.

Safe blowers got $319 in rash and 
$001 in c^iecks at the People's Out- 
attins company. Sprtnsfleld.

Ura. Blanche flaesUi of ML Vernon 
was humod to death at Columbus. 
Ca., wOsre she was TisiUnjr.

J. U. Bosgi, Mornits Sun, Prebie 
Mnty.Uacher.dled In the Union sts- 
iloo at Dayton whSe swaiting a train 
( B^Mem chur^ Clalboume towu- 
^p. trnlon coanty. vaa badly dam 
/aged by fire orlghiaUng In a' defective 
! fine.
\. At Martins Ferry Mrs. Mary Bread 
emdraSa"^ lOOth birthday anr.i- 
renary by sobbing the atepe lead
ing to her homK\

Ldfemr |r*Ae tAxea for the year 
tadliis June $0 ne^ amount to $S.- 
tOlATC. aeoordlnr to a report of But* 
Atiiltar Donabey. '

At Warren Mrs. 1. M.: Rita waa 
blown acRMs the room, but escaped 
Injnry, when a hot water tank explod
ed In her home.

Walter Roesch of Martel, Marion 
eonnty. toot tale rtgtit hand av'oen his 
atiotflttn was dtsetaarfed aectdentally 

' while he was bnntioR.
R. Onert, twenty-seven. Urns, 

iKiMod a eaa leak with a match. He 
and MlM Garnet OeardourC are in • 
hoe^tal serlonsly burned.

Hubert D Maaon. seventy-two. uid 
to be the ridest member of the 
KnigtaU at Maccabees In Ohio, died at 
his home near AtiiUnd.

At HMdietown. Elmer Patton wss 
noterated of the kUll* of kllcharl 
OTooie. who was riiot as he aUeoipi 
ed to enter Clere Bird's home.

More than 300 delegates from Evan 
gettcal Lntheraa ctaurebee in seven 
helsbboTtng stales attended the Luth
eran convention at Tonngstown.

ClUseas of lUuffioo. Allen county, 
wfll vote March 6 on a $35,000 bond 
kmne to fanprove waterworks and 
eieetrle light and power system.

-- A frosen onion to held responsible 
for the death ct Mrs. George Imngh-
— T Of Raahsylva&ia. I^wan ceanty

[ f.oS'er- . ,-i- - Tr«.c« eotn;snr. cai>- 
' Uaii*e.; at $i-(/.B«;ir, »-iit louie at San-

duvl:,-.
Mi;ektaj.,)r.'s de'aCng team won 

OV6] i^ttr.bcrin in au Intercoiieglats 
dcbsie

Esxiorn O.h'o coal mlnere will hold 
anm-ji] cenvonHon In Wheellu 
March IX |

A SCO Uri el oil well was billed on 
foe Alfred Cordon farm, north of New 
Leilngton.

At Kenton W. S. Snyder sold Chlrtj' 
«!srs of unions tor $si).00j. The ooioM 

: were grown by Snyder.
John Anon, c'sliccr^was killed at 

YoungstoMi) tthen bobsled wM 
etriK-k by a motorcycle.

I.erpe:i( flnm- mill si Toledo, with a 
capacity of i.(Ki) barrels dally, ceased 
grinding for lack of coal.

Middlepori Masons bought the old: 
Walnut Street hotel and will eroct ■" 
$16,000 temple on the site.

Tile Bis Four railway has acquired 
the only tract of land needed for ex
tensive new yard* for Gallon.

A Cleveland water main burat, 
flooding four square miles of terri
tory, Property damage $20,000.

Rev, Arthur Palmer of Steubenville 
attacked bootleKxere In a sennoo and 
his life Is threatened In letters.

Orgaiilution of au Ohio federation 
of gleaners was urged at a state 
gleaners' convention at N'apoleon.

Marion I.odRe of Elks will celebrate 
Its thirty-second snnlvemry March 3 
by Initiating thirty-two cairildrtes.

A Cleveland Jury acquitted George 
W. King, eecreUry of ihd Truck Driv
ers' union, of a charge of blackmail.

All antl-lIquor Interests in Clermont 
county have united )n a new body 
known as the Clermont Dry federa
tion.

Body of Mike Kundel. twenty-wlglit. 
Caldwell, missing since Jan. 8. was 
fonnd In an Ice gorge along Duck 
creek.

Onion men of Scioto marsh. Hardin 
county, the worH s largest onion field, 
are making plans for big crope foi 
next year.

John H. Goodwin of Columbus

' There ^Iho^ofl
children who are bri^t 
S,U. fraU-not sick

. .Uui

l.ettw«B Ctarcl.-
V c. c
V ̂ hi

Jul! riaolzsil B; Collets cf 
IplcoiturL

fllSTRUGTIQII WILL BE GIVEN
neM

wh» died of ptonalne potocmlag.
Mm. Lydia C. Motion of Massillon 

WM »t»«*ded $10,000 from the Baltt- 
IMTh hod Ohio nsroad by .a Jury for 
the aoddntal death of her husband 

Mrs. liUton Verelly, twenty-two, 
ptedty Italian, was arrested by fed- 
oral ftfSeers Id Wellsvllle on a cbarg< 
of rielaUng the Mouh white slave act 

Perey M'ainng. former postmaster 
at Clrcievlile. was arraigwed
temtnu on a charge of embeu_______
and booBd over to the grand Jury of 
BO« June for $2,000.

a. H. Fults. Big Fcmr railroad de- 
teetlre. who shot and killed Cornelius 

. Hegeriy voile the totter was robbing 
a car In the Colombus yards, was ex- 
onerMed by tbw coroner.

Several himdfed pupAs at Alllstm 
■treat stdioolj Norwood, HamUton 
oooaty. marohed qrletly from the 
ttaOdlag when fire was dhedrered 

-The hulMlrjc was destroyed.
• BaperintemiCBt W. B. Bliss of Pros
pect says ProMmet school children 
foiTe saved nearly IS.COO In pennies 

Y rtaee the saving hank Bystem was 
1 i.i SfMillshod lees than a ydar ago.
" “■ ■ * steps toward "• 'steps

Ht
-awdUbe C

THephone company 
Ccntrel I'olon Tols}>hoac 

e tiycen -at a conference 
; Of npresentatlves trf both compaales

JtohB Steward, fifty-four, president 
' of the Stewart Stole company, stood 

baCore a mirror at h1« borne in Co- 
lahiu aad abot blmaelf to the right 
tMple. He died aoon afterward. Ill 
health.

C- W. McHnr^y. former cashier 
of the Old Pint National bank of New 
Skdimand. who was under Indictment 
•p a federal grand Jup. iftarxed with 
violating the naUonaT baBUng laws 
to dead.

Flaring near hit home In <N»cmbus. 
HtoUor Montonoy. eight, sustained la- 
jlurlcs that kimiaatcd In hi* death. 
He was coasting on an automobile 
driveway and was suitek by a two 
goB truck.
- W. E. H«9a. arrected at Creetl.'r 
Ml a* charge of obudsing money unde

i the! he i 
ler of H. J. MUto at Lebaaoa. S’

tk nproBher. 1914.
White taking eoal from a car In the 

fMoMna yards Mary Holmev. flf 
! aad fei; In the path of 

_ ■ train an adjalnlnu 
Both her le?T were eererod 

hofonMB aBkJre a»l ksea.
Ctefoa Baker df^^HamlttoD. Soctol- 

m mUtar, was ao«Dh$ed by a federal 
lary ei Ctncfanori. ft wa* charged

icaa. allBPad i 
. a paiM^er I

sentatlve Mathews for a cadetship 
West Point

Edward C. Enoch, who slew Earl F. 
Mltohcll St Voungstowu for "ttbat- 
Ing” hi* wife, was Indicted for first 
degree murder.

Charles W. Rigby, sixty-nine, was 
found dead la a hare at the home of 
his son. 1.CS Rigtir. at Foetorla. Ht 
had swallowed poison.

At Marysville Alexander Norrli 
■Igbty-one. civil war veteran, fell 
dead while preparing to attend the 
fimgpil of s comrade.

Policemen Robert West and George 
Glander of Dayion were Injured when 
OB aiitp. In which Tbey were riding, 
skidded and turncJ 

John h. Ulmer, grocer, accused of 
consplrncy with other members of the 
Toledo Retail Grocers' ossoctotlon to 
fix the price of butter, was acquitted.

With C. E. Walker, forty-elihf. In a 
serions condition w ih slab wounds. 
Columbus police are bolding Le Roy 
Walker, sixteen his son. for tie at
tack.

Mr. and Mrs. William .Mathews cel
ebrated their gnt.lan uc-ddlrg anniver
sary at kfarion by haMiig Rev. J W. 
W.vnn perform the ceremony over 
again.

Twe’ve members of the Sandush.r 
fire dei'artnient L rpjirncl to strike 
when five of their number were or
dered to clean otit n waterworks 
holler.

Fbur auto taodlts robbed a grmcry 
In the village of Bt-lies Corner, near 
Akron, and escaped after firing on 
every citlsen wbo appeared In the 
street.

John James Platt, eighty-two. au
thor and poet whoee literary works 
twenty .rears ago gained him national 
fame, died at hli winter home In Cln- 
rinnatl.

George H. Schroth, thirty-five, a 
ember of the Ann of (he Schroth 

Packing company, rincinnail, com
mitted suicide by shooting. Had 
been fll.

Ifarold Disteltweig, twenty-fonr. 
bookkeeper for a f-^iumbus packlnr 
company, confeesed. tbe police say. to 
havlog embenled about $5,000 ftorn 
his emptoyers.

Bohert K McKay, salesman of 
Boallng Green, and Friend Duke, 
chanffour. were Insiaiilly killed when : 
their motor car wot struck by a train 
at Bntler. Ind.

Mayor O. II. f.x>wrey of Mansfleld 
has asked the Ohio public nilJItles 
commission to probe the service glv- 

by the Mansfleld Railwry. LIg'jt 
and Power company

A hHI granting i-rendcnMal siilTrag!'
■ wom-?n was |ias«-(l by both branch 

es of the Ohio Ipglxla'ure. A measure 
providing perpetual protection for 
qnail aisc was passed 

rire whipped by a high wind total
ly destroyed the drop force depsr'- 
Bient of Cleveland Axle Mmnufactur. 
ing company, at rnnion. wUh a loss 
estimated st tu<o.ooo.

Rsipb W. Kelley of Columbus atid 
Joseph McCormick of New Albany 
were InsUictly killed and three other 
men were injured in an aatomoblle 
ccnialOTi near Columbus.

Arthur Ploti. twenty two ttllor. Co- 
himbiss, Is held la the grand Jury at 
Marysville on charges of bigamy ^d 

ort, filed by Mrs, Edna Plota.

Attend Meetings of dub Members. 
Membership Limited to Beys Be
tween 10 end la Years of Age—Pub
lic Bchools Will Cooperate.

Boys’ Corn clohs are to be organ- 
toed this year, for the first time by 
the Ohio State DnlvertUy Collage ot 
Agriculture. Oub work as now of
fered by the iDstituiton Includes cora 
growing, potato growing, pig raising, 
poultry raising, keeping of dairy cow 
records, ganiening and canning, stock 
Judging and home making.

Who May Join.
The new com dub work will be 

open for membership to every boy is 
th* stau between the agee of 10 and 
11 Boys of these ages hare long ago 
damottstreted their abUlty to grow 
large yields successfuUr, and the or
ganisation for this work le felt to be 
DO experiment, it Is the aim to offer 
to the members of the clubs the ben
efit of the best knowledge that the 
Ohio SUte UniversUr College of Agri
culture hae on corn cnlture. Inetruc- 
tion pamphlets written ospectaJly for 
the boys have been prepaiwd under 
the direction of speclallsta These 
will be Issued regularly to all mem 
here. Personal vlalti by representa- 
Uves of the Agricultural College Ex- 
tension Service wUl be made to club 

itlsga Is additloa. the club work

mm'

underdeveloped diey 
play with their food—they 
catch colds easily and do 
not thrive—th^ onty nei 

’ die piue, rich liqukl<foodscorn
[NIHSHM

to start than grow^ and keep 
Chiiklren relish 

SCOTT'S and it carries rare 
nutritive qualities to thc^ 
streams and gives them 6esb> 
food, bone-food and ttreagth-food 
Nothing harmfat in SCOTTS,

fcgttAfcmme.innrsHteM.y.1. IM

^oib

A Succeeefut Corn Club Bey and a 
Sample ef Hie Corn, 

will be under tbe personal superrision 
of county and district supcrinlen-lcnis 
of schools, as well as local club lead- 
era.

Net a Mere CentesL 
Thus ihp object oI the club will 

not he merely a contest between boys 
to ra re more corn, but to arouse ihclr 
Interest In a better corn crop. With the 
help of thn College of Agrieolture and 
tbe school oDl-eri. an oflempt will be 
made to promote a hearty co-«pere 
tton between the lads In solving com
munity problems. Picnics and other 
social caiberinm w||] be arranged for 
the boys from time to time where po* 
Sibil. Where other boys’ and girls' 
elnbs of the unlreralty are formed In 
the ssme community, more general 
•eetot affairs will be planned.

Included In tbe list of rules are the 
following provisions:

Each member Is u> grow at least I 
acre of corn

Each member Is to do sti the work 
oonnectod with the preparstlon of the 
ground for pitniing. as well u with 
tbe plentlng and cultivation of the 
corn, except that which may be deem 
ed beyond hla strength.

Each member must keep an accu
rate record of ell labor, coal of seed.

B. F. Klansfoth. forty-three, and his 
■on, Herbert KlarofbUi; "nlliefoe-i, 
were attacked by a bull they 
taking home at Bellcfontalne. 
tnfferod bro.cen bones

Jerry Pannell, fifty, was shot and 
killed at Columbus as he woe leaving 
the (diUken coop on the rremisee of 
0. E, Oswald wbo fired when an elec 
Iric bell In the coop sounded an 
atom.

A lone bandit entered the office of 
the Central Union Tolonhone com
pany a> Zanesville, shot Frank Bell, n 
collector, grabbed $200 la cash and 
escaped. Bell d ed later of the 
wonnd.

Alleging gross ncclect of duty. Mrs. 
Adah L. Saalfleld. prominent Akron 
society woman' and writer of chil
dren's Bt4>r1es, sued her husband. Ar
thur J, SaalReH. a publisher, for dl 
Torce.

Using a silken cord. John Black 
qsmmltted snlCdc py banging him
self to a bedpost in a room'at 
home of his inoibcr. Mrs. 5Iarlnde 
Black. Lcasburg township. Uulee 
county.

Elisha T. Darns, a retired farmer, 
mldlhg in Clcvclatid, s'.ud'ed every 
newspaper account of Harrv Thaw'.-- 
attempt el suicide, -then sloshed hi* 
awn throat with a rar.or, dying a few 
Bilnulee later.

Two members of a re'lioad con 
ftntctlon gang are dead and two seri
ously burned as ibr result of a fire 
that destroyed th»lr bunk car, near 
Bsahring. The dead CbarJos ('tin 
Wright and Fred \VII:.on.

Ohio nty F^lliors' ascociailon at tii 
January meetlnz at Columbus elocloii 
the foUawlcg otfirer*: Clyde P.
Steen. Lima, proslden:; X, J. Ham
mond, Youngstown, vice president: 
Mary A. Young. Sidiipy, secretary; A. 
B. MlU'hetl. Jr. .Manias Parry, trea* 
■Tsr. The June meeting arm bo held 
to FurtsDouth,

RSV
liur.dav ________ __
MofninE Service, 10:30 a. m. 

•YotimtPeoDlM' HeeDaff, 6 p. m 
Mid-we^ Prayer Service. TbUra- 

lay. 7 p. tn.
Greryooe will Sad a cordial w«)- 

coo.^ at this ehnrcb.

Pmfeytuita Ctoek Ketoi.
REV

• 9:30 8____ ____ _
10:80 PreacKing Servleo.
6:00 ChrlstiaoEDdeavor. *
7:00 Preaching Service.
Prayer ati<J praise meetlnR Thara- 

tiav eveniDB at 7:00 o’clock,

■. B.'ciw^g,
REV. C. r. MOTT, MINISTER.

9:80 a. m. Sabbath School.
HoniinK Worship at 10:8C 
EveninE Worehlp, at 7:00 
6:00 p. m. Epwortfa Leagae. 
PravermeeUng aod Praise Service 

Tliaradav eveniog st 7:00 o’clock. 
Qioir practice Priday at 7 p. m.
A cordial invitatioo la exte^ed to 

all to attead all aervleea.

McKendrss CBUBca. 
Preaching alternate Sundays at 

1:30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at 

12:30 p. m.

NEW RAVEN CHURCH
Preaching—Alternate Snndavs at 

9:00 a. m.
Sunday School—Every Sunday af 

10:00 a. m.

Dr. H. U. SXJERS.
Dentist.

Bldg. . Plymootk. OUb 
fiem

^^riday-2:80 to 6:00 p. m. 6^0 to
^^to,d;y-8:30toU^ra 1:30
to »:00 D. m. 6:80 to 7:30 p. m.

F. D. GUNSAULLU8.
PI.gMOOTai, OHIO

Vttoroey god Counselor atLav

OHIO WOMiW’S WISH
for Tind, Wank, Sarvons WoBtfiB
BcIIefontaine, Ohio.—*T wiah every 

tired, weak, Dervous woman could hova 
Vinol, for I never spent any money la

whom he marNed last November., 
Tbomo* n. '^-;ton of Williamsport 

was elected ure*Ment of tbe Bttckeye 
Trees association at tbe twenty-first 
auwisl midwinter meeting et Marion. 
Paul W. Cochru). Spencervllle. was 
elected vice president; C. Ctolvln M; 
era. Rltlfig Sun. comepondins secre
tary; H. O. Parson. Chardon record
ing secreury. and H. a MoConnall,

Current pri'-ca. rs stated In the 
roles, will be charged for resJ rent 
labor and ether Hem* of cost 

May Exhibit Sampler.
Each mfro'-er will hare an oppoi 

tonlty to etliiblt remples of corn at c 
local or coiiaiy show held at the clot^ 
of the seation.

Each member must write a story on 
"How I Grew My Acre of Corn "

In awardtn? the prizes, the fnilor.- 
tng basis of awards will be used. 
Yield, 3D polnu: profit. 30; exhibit 
10; records aad sforr. 20.

A reorescnlatlve of thn Oh<o Stalj 
University wUi be In oUrree of the 
eoenty exhibit. Ho will aurer.lae tin 
jndglng of the corn and the awardinr 
of the prizes

!n order to lake advantage of the 
greatest anoutit of i’i« Itisinicilon 
club meinh3r8 *r« Inv ted to enroll a' 
ooce. Icformtlon on seed corn test
ing, the preparation of the soil and 
many other problems connected wltb 
the earlier work ol the season wllj be 
taken up at once. .Vo charge will be 
attached to enroIl&'eoL pamphlets, 
rleiu of kpectoHstr or to answers of 
questions In ctTir.ection with spocia’ 
eorreapondonce.

For a detailed copy of the ndes on-J 
err flment blank, write to W. H. Poi
rier. itate Leader W Boys' and Girls' 
Clubs. Ohio State University, Colon) 
ins. Ohto.

BEAD T^' aD'^TISEIIENTS

tired, worn out and nervous, and 
node me stroog, well and vigorous after 
everything else bod failed to help me. 
-and I con now do ^ housework with 
pleasure."—Mrs J. F. LawnoiH.

We guarantee Vinol for ill weak, 
i-dows, Bervons. dM>UiUted «m-

Legil HoUee.
Notice Is hereby given that ( 

weelof Shelby, Ohio, has been d 
-ppolnted and qualified asadmlnisi 
Ujr of ibc eaiatc of Henry Sweet, lale 
uf Plymouth towoshTjv^chland Couo- 

Ohio, deceafted.
WlLHXUT J. BIUM.

Probate J 
of Richland County,

Date Feb.-uary 9lh, 1917.
,y, Ohio

J. R. Mcknight,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

24 East Main Street,’ 
NORWALK, - OHIO.

W. A. CLARK
DBALBBfB

ReaI£state,FlrcInBurancc.&c 
PLTMODTn. omo.

E. K. TRAUGER.
Attorney* Notary rubllc

■etat* fTnltnitloMi

Offloe—Snd Floor Clark Hloek.

U. W. RANK,
Auctioneer,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
Write or phone Boogfatonville for 

Date.

S, F. Stambaugh
Abstractor of

Patent and Penaion AUomar, Baal 
EsUte Insaraooa. . '

Monrv at 6 per cent on rarm* rnrity 
Office No. 40. West Maio SC 

3HELBY. - - OHIO
Phone No. 66; Rea. No. 166 J

UeWiti's Salvo
For Pitoa. Burns. Sintm-

CH-A.S. 0-. 3>.<EII-
Funeral Dlrect->r and Licensed ^Embalmer

LADY ASSISTANT AMBULANCE s'eSVICE
Office, Show R(X)m and Morgue, Plymouth St., Plypootb, O.

All calls promptly attended to day or night. 
OfflceoaI197; Re8idenoeNortbSt..TelepbcnuS1.

Atmalvuu
CMmilCEim

Lvnu. m

uliog drug stores in all Ohio towns

Legal ITotlee.
Is bei

uu. Sbelt,. _____________
appointed and qualitlcdasadnilnistra- 
tor of the estate r,f Andrew Beclman. 
late of Plymouth township, Blchlaod 
County, Ohio, deceased.

WlLBKKT J. BtfWMAK, 
Probste Judge 

of Richland County, Ohio. 
Date February Olb, 1917.

Bowel Trouble Can Be 
Overcome Without the 

Use of Cathartics
Taking cathartics Is simply a habit, 
habit brought about through tbe In- 

Ouence of that very imnecesaory evil. 
eonsdpaUon.

Why not break away from cathar
tics? Ton con If yon wish. Cothar 
Ucs tear the bowels aad simply com
pel yon to take more and more all the 
time. Un't it true? Ton know It Is. 
A small dose answers very nicely at 
first, but you aoon find a larger dooe 
neceasory, which In the coone of 
time losee its effect 

The up-to^ie method to entirely 
ae^^d safe. Instead of hartlng tbe 
bowels this new method toaee them 
up. U works Id on enUrely different

NOTHING that at caaU to, wtaldjn thoroaghfy 
II ctmvmce j/oa af the aalae af Chamberha^t 

Tablets as a personal trial IVe caa tell yaa 
of thoasamls who base beea permanenlly-tmreiXf 
cirratr constipatioa, inJigeOian, blBtaiaae, si^ 
beaiatlte aad disorders af Oie stomaek tad Bier, 
but Ais aill have little weight with you at eoaipetred 
to a penoaal trial That always

Chamberlain's Tablets

Young Man, Don’* 

Scatter Your Dollars!
YOUTH IS FaODIOAI. FregBeatlr tbfi tobbc man 

mow THE VALUE OF A DOLLAB.
IS HOT EVEBIASTDIO. Tb« Ug aan of tbe eoutiF laU

.......-..... — iwur^" foudatimi for their noeem hj opeaiBC b beak Meenat irtris tiwr
It does lu work through the etomoeh. «...

M»t all l^el trouble to caused by

If You Hope to Ami^t to Anything Don’t
.is

Start It Today.
;‘5«iTHE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
■“4 -

undigeeled food. Pepoinco. this new 
method, starts right in and takes core
of the food os soon os It enters tbe . ,---------- — .

»e'»y aortins « Bsnk'AccouBL
venting undigested, bowet-elogglng ‘ 
stuff entering the bowels, 

ly not try th 
your trouble. Ask your . 

lor a small vsst poricst bottle, 
eoet you
lost yon for^wert« tn dors. Tbe -------------------------------------- ------- ' ===;-■■

the ads and Profit Thereby.
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